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A. L. WASSON

More Than OneMillion Dollars
Given Baptists By Wassons
Ji. gift of more than $1,000,000

la oil properties for Baptist educa-

tion and mission work by Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Wassonof Big Spring,
pioneer West Texas couple, was
disclosed today in Dallas by the
BaptistGeneralConvention.

Value of the gift approximates
L147,OO0 on the basis of conserva

tire values. The convention's exe
cutive board. In annual sessionat
Dallas, approved a trust agree
ment conveyingthe gift, which was
presented .by Dr. J. W. Bruner,
secretaryof the convention's en-

dowment department
This was not the first gift by

Mr. and Mrs. Wasson to Baptist
religious rouses', for some five
years ago they announceda $400,-86- 0

gift to the Baptist Foundation,
an institution which managesprop--'

erties and investments for the de-

nomination in Texas, It was es

composed

complete,

properties

Allies Working On Tentative
Economic ConsolidationPlan

LONDON, Dec; 16. Francef
consolidation or

Industrial be in
Europeon

said failure conference
ministers will intensify reconstruction of

Germany occupiedby
Exploratory conversationswill

Boreign who
accept three zones of

Tided was profitable he made

Fire Destroys

Planter'sGin
ACKERLY, Dec. IS Fire early

today destroyedthe Planter'sGin

here.
Loss was determined Im-

mediately, but unofficial estimates
were it might be the neigh

The blazeoriginated in the.
head cleaning ducts at 5 a.
while the plant was ginning, and
spreadrapidly. From Big Spring
.Fire Chief H. V. brought
a truck and crew, but the gin
was too gone by the time equipme-

nt-could arrive.
. were and
sew seed replaced
one by fire last year.
J. iL Bradley, indicated
six bales of were
lost.

The fire Ackerly with only
three gins and at time when
four been hard
meet the of a
cotton

from- Big.Spring stayed
tmtQ about10 a. m. the
spread of flames.
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timated that total be-

queathedby the Big Spring couple
would approximate a million and
three-quarte-rs dollars.

Assets trust announcedto-

day . are of
royalties, gas and oil leases on
land in Gaines, Scurry and Mitch
ell counties and surfacerights on
13,244 acres in

Mr. Wasson toldtheHerald Tues-
day that "we could seepretty well
that we wanted our money go
for religious causes,and that un-

der this type arrangement it
could be better directed and that
we would have assurancethat pro-
vision was made for seeing out
the arrangements."

details of trust were
not immediately Mr.
Wasson said thathe would be able

income from the during '

(AP) The United States,Britain and
worked today on tentative plans for economic west-
ern Germany,whose potential may a major factor the

recovery program,
Diplomatic sources the of the of foreign

efforts to speedthe western
Germany. Eastern Is Russia.

begin tonight at a dinner given by
Trench Minister Georges' Bidault, told a news conference
he would a merger of the western Germany pro--

it to France. said thedinner en
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that in
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.Bidault
gagement with Secretary of State

TMarshall a week ago.

.The informants said Marshallset
his staff of German advisers to
work early today drafting propos-
als which be might tentatively ad-

vance to Bidault for the merger
of the Frenchzone with the British
and American zones, now that the
four-pow-er organizationof all Ger-

many has been ruledout, for the
immediate future, at least, by the
breakdown of the Big Four talks
here.

Bidault held a news conference
in which he said there "will be
conversations to see where we
stand"on western Germany in the
near future.

"This is only one. aspect of the
entire German question," Bidault
said, "but we (the three western
powers) must find some way of
getting along."

The U. S. delegation held a spe-
cial meeting to discuss problems
arising from the collapse of the
Big Four conference. Soviet For-
eignMinister Molotov andhis aides
departed for home.

The American talks were be
lieved concernedlargely with U. S.
policy in Germany, which was ex
pected to-- include merger of the
French with the British-America-n

occupationzone and establishment
of some sort of German govern'
ment in the unified area.

Rites Held For

Mrs. Morris
Funeral was to be held today at

the Main Street Church of God for
Mrs. Mary Jane Morris, 78, who
died here Monday.

The Rev. R. E. Bowden, Sweet-
water, her former pastor, will of
ficiate, assisted by the Rev. John
E. Kolar, pastor of the church.
Burial wil be beside the grave of
her husband, who died 15 years
ago.--

She leaves a daughter-in-la-

Mrs. S. Windham; a grandson,Bil-
ly JoeMorris, Big Spring; a grand-
daughter, Mrs. Loray Jeffcoat,
Knott and a
Jennie Jeffcoat, Knott. ,

Arrangements were to be' in
charge of Nalley --Funeral Home
with S. C. Hardy, Lee Warron,
H. T. Walton, Carroll Herrington.1
W. P. Young.and Truett Thomas
as pallbearers.

5c

JIBS. A. L. WASSON

his lifetime,, as was the case in
the original gift to the foundation.

Covered in the agreement are
the Wasson'sranch in Gainescoun-
ty, where oil was first discovered
early in 1939, and which now hat.
somethinglike 180 producing wellt
on, it. Also embraced are oil prop-
ertiesMr. developedin the
Sharon Ridge pool of Scurry and
Mitchell counties, and which now
have 28 producing wells with an
additional one now drilling, into
production.The Bailey county'acre-ag- e

Is in a ranch which he ac
quired two and, a half years age
in a trade.

Mr. and Mrs. Wasson came to
this section not many years after
their marriage in Sterner Valley
Hill "county, on Feb. 1, 1891. He
was the son of Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
Wasson, Sr. and she was, before

SeeWASSON, Pg. B. Col. 2.

Light Turnout

For Election
Election officials had plenty of

time on their hands this morning
as balloting on the statecivil serv-
ice plan and a proposedminimum
wage law for firemen and police-

men made an uncertain start.
In fact, early votingwas so light

that ballots of four election of
ficlals accountedfor approximately
20 per cent of the total up to 11
a. m. The 26th ballot was cast
shortly before noon.

The polls at the city fire station
were to remain open until 7 p. m.

The light turnout during the
morning, however. Indicated that
few citizenswould cast ballots dur-
ing businesshours.

Program For Scout
Ranch Is Studied

Several local Boy Scout leaders
met with Buffalo Trail Council of-

ficials Monday night at the Settles
hotel, where development of the
Council'sranch program, including
the new campsite In the Davis
Mountains, was discussed.

Walton S. Morrison, district
Scout commitee, chairman, pre-
sided at the while Guy
Brcnneman, Midland, head of the
Buffalo Trail Council, led the dis
cussion.

Price

Wasson

session,

Several similar meetings already
have been held at other points in
the Council, and others are sched
uled year, week 1946.

TAFT CARRIES ON

WASHINGTON, Dec. 16. tH-- Sen

ator Taft (R-Ohi- o) kept the door
open a incre crack today for spe-
cial sessionaction on anti-inflati-

legislation but House Republican
leaders offeredno encouragement.

In fact, they made it plain that
so as they are concerned
possibility enacting any cost of
living

. measure by Friday night's
adjournment goal disappeared
whena resentful coalitionof Demo-
crats and 26 Republicans swept
the GOP's Wolcott bill off. the
House floor.

That happened yesterday. The
bill's sponsorsfailed to muster the
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Subpoena Lists

Of Speculators
Stassen Cfaims
'Insiders' Are
Named Oh Roster

WASHINGTON, Dec. 16.
(AP) Senatorsmay answer
with a subpoenaany Admin-

istrationrefusal to makepub--

'lie the list of grain market
speculatorswhich Harold E.
Stassen claims includes tho
namesof "government insid-
ers."

Senator Ferguson (R-Mlc- h) told
a reporter that if the Senate ap
propriations committee is denied
accessto the names of large trad-
ers, he will seek a subpoena to
obtain the list either from govern-
ment records or from individual
brokers.

Meanwhile, Secretary of Agri-

culture Anderson, who has the in-

formation the committee wants, is
known to have conferred privately
with Chairman Bridges (R-NH- ).

Bridges declined to commenton
the outcome,but there were strong
indications that Anderson may re-

fuse officially to make names
public. J. M. Mehl, administrator
for the commodities exchangeau-

thority of which Anderson is a
member, already has toldthe com
mittce he believes the law forbids
his giving the names to Congress.

Bridges and Ferguson have dis-

puted this, with indications that a
formal demand will be made on
Anderson.

Pending the outcome,committee
experts have been conducting an
Inquiry into reports that someper
sonsconnectedwith the. agriculture
department have . been active in
markettrading.

West Roadway

Now All Secured
Acquisition of all the right-of-wa-y

from Big Spring to the Martin
county line on the Andrews high
way watannounced Tuesday by
County Judge W. S. Morrison,

Judge Morrison, speakingforthe
commissionerscourt, said that the
last deed had beenreceived Tues-
day morning,completing the road
way project.

Deedswill be turnedover to the
district highway engineer, S. . .J
Treadaway, in Abilene for check-
ing and forwarding to. the state-highwa-

department in Austin.
On this basis, it is hoped that

the project may soon be included
in lettings.

The right - of - way, said Judge
L Morrison, was secured without
necessity of having to resort to
condemnationproceedings in any
case.

NORTON RESIGNS
AGGIE POST

COLLEGE STATION, Dec. 16.
(W Homer Norton, head football
coach of Texas A. and M. Col--

, lege, announced today he was
resigning as of Sept. 1, 1948.

Norton declared in announcing
that he intended to resign that
an arrangement "entirely satis-
factory to me" had been made
on his contract which has more
than two years to run.

Norton, under fire from the
becauseof several lean

seasons,last year told the col-
lege he would have to be paid
for the remainder of his contract
if he left the coaching position.
Recently alumni of-- A. and M.
have been raising $20,000 with
which to pay him.

BusinessFailures
NEW YORK, Dec. 16. W Dun

& Bradstreettoday reported com
mercial and industrial failures in
the week endedDec. 11 rose to 87,
highest In any week since May,

before the first of of Lubbock.

--far
of

required two-thir- majority be-

hind drive to shove the Re-

publican substitute for President
Truman's nt cost of living
program through the House on a
"this or nothing" basis.

The vote 202 to 188, Or 58
short of the neededmargin, with.
the Democrats lined up in solid
opposition.

Taft, of the SenateRe-
publican policy committee, told re-
porters planned to confer today
(no set) with two members
of GOP high command in
House,SpeakerMartin (Mass) and
Floor LeaderHalleck (Ind).

Army Relief Fund
Is Also Slashed

WASHINGTON, 16. (AP) The House appropria-
tions committeetoday madean $88,000,000cut in the emer-
gencyforeign aid program slashedfrom $490,000,000to
$230,000,000a fund the Army askedfor governmentand.re-

lief in occupied areas.
It sent to the House floor a bill providing $509,000,000

aid for France, Italy and Austria comparedwith the $597,-000,0- 00

the Administration asked.
Nothing was recommendedfor China.
Only yesterday,Congresssent toPresidentTruman leg-

islation approving a $597,000,000 program of help to the
threeEuropeancountriesand China.Mr. Truman had called
Congressinto special sessionNov. 17 and asked $597,000,--

Berry Requests

Solons To Push

Vet Hospitals
AUSTIN, Dec. 16. tf-l- Texas

American Legion Commander
GeorgeBerry has asked Texas
delegation In Congress to use
power to push construction on au-

thorized veterans' hospitals in thlt
state.

He noted in letters to members
of the Texas delegation that Con-

gress authorized construction of
five veteran hospitals in the state
in 1945.

"Frankly we are at a loss to
know why it will take from 1945,

year of authorization, to 1050,
the proposedyear of completion,to
get the Job done, Berry wrote.

Declaring that the Veteranshos-
pital situation in Texas has now
become"critical" Berry requested
immediate of Texas'
twenty-on-e representativesand two
senators in moving ahead of the
schedule of construction.

Cities in which construction had
beenauthorized in 1945 but hasyet
to be started are: Big Spring, Bon- -

ham, Dallas,El Pasoand Houston.

The statement of GeorgeBerry,
Lubbock, is an outgrowth of a se-

ries of similar declarations by Le-
gion district conclaves, including
the 19th district which recently
adopteda resolution at Its conven-
tion here urging an early start
on construction of Veterans
Administration hospital in Big
Spring.

Bids are now being acceptedon
the Big Spring job, but last week
there was unofficial Information
that the date of closing had been
shovedback from Dec. 15 to Jan.5.

Man's Body Is

Found In Hotel
Body of Wayne F. Rice, 50, em-

ploye of the inspection division
plant of quarantine for U. S.
department of agriculture, was
found at 2:40 p. m. Monday in a
local hotel.

Justice of Peace Walter Grice,
who returned a verdict of death
from natural causes,said that in-

dications were Mr. Rice' had been
dead from one and a half to two
days. He was last seen Saturday

Causeof death was given as cor-
onary occlusion.

The body was at Eberley Funer
al home and was to be taken over-
land to Lindale cither Tuesday oi
Wednesdayfor servicesat the Lin-

dale Methodist church and inter-
ment in cemetery there.

Mr. Rice is survived by his wife,
Mrs. W. F. Rice, who was spending'

and compares with 60 in the pre-- the winter in Miami, Fla., and one
cedine week and 33 in the like daughter. Mrs. A. E. Walker. Jr..

the

HouseGOP Turns Deaf Ear

To Anti-Inflati- on Bill Now
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The purpose, Taft said, was to
determine A whether the Senate
should try to rush through a modi-
fied version of the Wolcott bill
which Taft introduced yesterday,
and (B) whether there is a chance
the House could act on it in time
if the measure should clear the
Senate. Martin already has told
reporters the House would "try."

Pending thesedecisions,Taft re-

fused to concede defeat. House
leaders madeit clear after yester-
day's action that It would be up
to the Senate to make any move
to revive the GOP special session
program.

.000 to help France, Italy and
Austria get throughthe win-

ter and resist communism.
The bill sent to the President

only gave congressional approval
for the idea of aid and set $597,-000,0- 00

as the maximum which
could be provided. Separate legis-

lation was required to provide the
funds. That is the bill the com-
mitee has now recommended.

While the committeerecommend-
ed no funds for China, it said the
$88,000,000 reduction would leave a
reserve for use in China In the
event an aid program is begun
there.

Here is what Mr. Truman asked
for the European countries and
what the committeerecommended:

Asked Recommended
France $328,000,000 $262,000,000
Italy $211,000,000 $180,000,000
Austria $ 58,000,000 $ 58,000,000

Technically, the committee did
not stipulate how the $509,000,000
of emergency aid should be dis-

tributed, butbased its cuts on the
figures above.

The committee said 966,000,000
of the amount asked for France
was for items not directly related
to emergency relief, and so was
$22,000,000 of the Italian reauest
These items Included such things
as $26,000,000 for servicing of the
French foreign debt.

The xorelgn-al- d money Is is a
general appropriation bill which
also provides funds for various
other government uses.

The total In the measure Is $77,-504,0-

The amount is 31 per cent
below what the Administration
asked.

The largestreduction was In the
fund for Army government and
relief in occupiedareas,amountnlg
to 53 per cent.

The committee cut $137,000,000
from the Army's request for $237,-000,00- 0

for food and relief in the
British occupied zone of German
and trimmed $13,000,000 from food
and relief estimates forUnited
Statesoccupiedareas in Germany,.
Japanad Korea. '

In cutting the Army's requested
funds for Administration and relief
in occupied areas,the committee
said $237,000,000of the original es-

timate representedthe cost to the
United States of feeding people in
the British zone. ;

It urged that there be "a cleat
and definite agreement between
the two governments concerned
(United Statesand Britain) setting
forth in plain terms the obligations
and respohslblliUes assumed by
each government so that the Con-
gress when making appropriations
can know exactly the program it
is providing for."

The moneyprovided, it said, will
be adequate"until a proper agree-
ment can be entered into."

The committee said it has infor-
mation that administrative costs
in the British zone of Germany
are "excessive" and should be re-
duced to leave more money for
actual relief.

The committee gave the House
with its bill a report on testimony
it. took in secret from Robert A.
Lovett, undersecreary of state.

The report disclosed that Lovett
told the committee this about the
emergency foreign aid:

"You will not get any of thi:
back, in my opinion. I think you
might just as well face up to that."

Lovett told it, too, that the aid
program was no guaranteeof Eu-
ropean recovery'but "the very
hard, ugly choice between two
risks."

"The first risk," Lovett told the
committee, "Is the risk that If We
undertake thelong-ter-m program 11

may not work out."
Against that risk, he said, "wc

have to weigh, from the standpoint
of national security and our eco-
nomic welfare, the Incalculable
risk of what,happensif we do not
take this step of an attempt at
recovery."

After the House votes on the
appropriaUon bill, the Senate ap-
propriations commitee will get a
chance to change It, and may in
funds for China.

DeathsAsked
KRAKOW, Poland, Dec. 16. --

Six prosecutorsaskedthe Supreme
National Tribunal today to impose
the death sentenceupon 40 former
attendants at the Nazis' Oswiccim
(Auschwitz) extermination camp,
where it has beenestimated that
4,500,000 personsmet death.

Todays Ntws Today

Twelve PagesToday

HouseGroup Cuts
Aid By 88 Million
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LAST YANK ABOARD IN ITALY MaJ. Gea. Lawreaee C.
Jaynes (left), theatercommander,shakes hands with T--4 Alfred
M. Falve of Providence,R. I., last enlisted man ie board the triae-po-rt

Admiral Sims at Leghorn, Italy, as last contingent of Anerl
can troops on Italian soil departed. This picture wasmadeby As-

sociatedPressstaff photographer J. Walter Green. (AP Wlreehete
by radio from Rome).

ONE AND A HALF CENTS

CosdenHikes Its
TankWagon Prices
Effective, today, CosdenPetroleum Corp. announcedaa inert

of one and a half centsper gallon in tank wagonprices for gssolia.
The,new scheduleis at all points in Texaswhere the company !

tains tank wagon,price;structures. . 41 .f ' v- -

At noon, other companiesdistributing In Big Spring had eeV

flcal word of an increase,but mqstexpected.that a similar patters
would be adopted by; nightfall. '

New prices announcedby Cosden
are: 12 cents for third grade, 13
cents for Cosden higher octane
(regular grado),. and 15 cents for
Cosden ethyl (premium grade), all
exclusive of state and federal tax-

es which amount to five and a half
cents per gallon.

What effect this would have to
the consumerwas not Immediately
known, but It was regarded gener-
ally that the advance would not
exceed the tank-- wagon increase
since prices at the pump have a r. in Errmire SouthernGas
half-ce-nt spread taxen on oasis pany., offic.
of gasoline' increases in October.

The gasolineprice hike has been
expected for a week, ever since
the industry-- in general followed a
50-ce-nt per barrel Increase for
crude after Sun Oil led off with
the sharp and surprising advance.

Saved For Scrap
ROME, Dec. 16. lffl A foreign

ministry communiquetoday an-

nouncedthe Big Four powers had
agreed that Italian submarines
scheduledto be sunk at midnight
under the terms of the Italian
peace treaty need not be sunk.

STRIKE THREAT
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 16. W--A

spokesmanfor the AFL Western
Union Telegraphers declared to
day that were going to march
right down the line for our wage
demands else we'll strike."

WASHINGTON, Dec. 16. to-T- he
bureau of labor statistics

told Congresstoday it costs an
averagefamily of four in 34 ma-
jor cities about $450 more ayear
to maintain a "modest" standard
of living now than it did 22
months ago. Almost a third of
this goes for food.

The annual budget for sich a
family ranged from $3,004 In New
Orleans to $3,458 in Washington
as of last June, the bureau said,
and since thenconsumer prices
have jumped another4.3 percent.

Ewan Clague, commissionerof
labor statistics, said the average
family for the purposes of his
report is an employed father, a
housewifeand two schoolchildren
under the age of 15.

He described the' budget on
which his figures were based as
neither at the "subsistence'
(bare living) nor "luxury" level,
but "an attempt to describe and
measure a modest but adequate
American standard of living."

The report said the cost of
food, largest single item in the
budget, ranged last June from
$1,000 a year in Cincinnati to a
little under $1,100 in New York
and Seattle, about $20
a week.

This compared with March,
1940, figures of $850 in New York,
$854 in Seattle and $792 in

or around $15 a week.

ChestTotals

Past $23,000
Community Chest totals stood at

$23,438.11 at noon Tuesday,. ateordV
Ing to a tabulation released by
Mrs. Connie Reque at. headquart

me

Of the amount, she said sfeat
$20,336.01 was on deposit, and that
pledges and drafts accountedJer
the balance..

Although receipts were slow la
the face of a busy holidayseasoa,
funds continuedto comeIn. Among
the latest receipts were $250,. pre-

viously announced, from Eberley
Funeral Home, and $50 from Ivs

a former residentwk
now lives in California.'

Two Killed In Crash
CENTERVILLE, Ind.TDeclf. HI
Two personswerekilled andnine

others were injured when a
expressbus carrying34 pas-

sengersand a truck collided near
here during a snowstorm last

Inlght.

STATISTICS SHOW AVERAGE COST

OF LIVING UP $450 IN 22 MONTHS

averaging

Cin-

cinnati,

Huneycutt,

Grey-
hound

The 33-1--3 percent Increase la
food costs was the greatestfor
any budget item except local
taxes, which increased sharply
everywhere in some cities, aa
much as 100 percent.

Cost of housingincreased little
from March, 1946, to last June,
the report said, but under the
new rent control act "rents have
risen further."

"This budget does not allow
for the replacement of automo-
biles at the current high prices.
It makes an allowance of only
$135 a year toward the purchase
of a car," the report said.
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SMOKE CLOUDS OVER JERUSALEM Dense,black cloudsof
smokerise over the city of Jerusalem, Palestine,from the burning:
Xex Cinema. The theaterwas setafire during Jewish reprisals for
Arab disturbances following U. N. partition announcement.(AP
Wirephoto).

OKLAHOMA SHERIFF INSULTED BY

BOOTLEGGER'S CHRISTMAS CARD

OKLAHOMA CITY, Dec. 16. Ut

The sheriff thought It was tact-

less, if not downright insulting,
when he got Christmas cards
Of thanks from an OklahomaCity
bootlegger.

Especially ones that read
"At the close of another year

we realize how important your
friendship and good will have

Woman Suffrage
For Switzerland

BERK, Switzerland l The
Bern cantonal council has pro-

posed woman suffrage in com-

munity affairs.
So long as women do not have

the right of suffrage In Switzer-land'w- e

have only half a de-

mocracy," said the council's mem
orandum.

Th cantonal recommendation
Is that local authorities grant wom
an suffrage in local elections
Kithin a period of three months.

JapanWantsSome
American Tourists

TOKYO tfl The Japanesegov-

ernment wants 4o lure tourists
"back to Japan particularly free-spendi-

Americans.
It Is considering a program to

pend 3,000,000,000 yen rebuilding
- and modernizing hotels and the

transportation system to draw
the tourists, who once provided
Japanwith a major source of rev-
enue.

Officials hope 200,000 tourists a
year can be attractedand believe
closer relations with the United
Statesas a resultof the occupation
win help to draw Americans.

Look PaysOff
BROWNSVILLE, (UJ) Bill

Langford, customsinspector, made
an important capture becauseol a
natural urge to look at a pretty
ankle. Langford said a woman had
passedcustoms at Laredo. As she
walked away, he was admiring her
ankles. Then he saw something
drop from ber skirt. It was a pack-
age of narcotics.

Little Helper
COLUMBIA, Pa. (U.PJ A bea-Rl- e

has the help of a red hen in
mothering six puppiesat the home
of William L. Motter. Mottcr says
the puppies mother doesn't seem
to mind it a bit when the feathered
"baby-sitte-r' moves in and the

--puppies cuddle beneathher, much
the same as young chicks.

show's
Zl jim

been to our succtn. . ,"
You can'task a sheriff fo takt

that sort of thing from a boot-

legger, especially in prohibition
Oklahoma.

So last night deputies began
calling the telephone numbers,
they found on a little red card
attached to the yule greeting.
Soft voices discussed prices,
made appointments. . .

When it was all over, one man
was in Jail on liquor charges,
Santa'spack was 42 pints lighter,
and the bootlegger's Christmas
spirit had all gone down the
drain.
- He discovered that some hu-
morousor unsatisfied custom-
ers had his cards.

m
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Youngsters Can Be Real Help

In Kitchen During Holidays
By Tht AuoeiaUd Prtts

Youngsters are wonderful "giv-

ers" if you allow them to
be. A little encouragement,
enough praise, a lot of letting
alone and they can be of real
help in the kitchen at holiday or
any other time- -

They'll take greatpride In being
of assistanceto you as well as In
making gifts "to send to friends
if you give them a chance 'and
are patient with their efforts.

The whole trick in encouraging
children in the kitchen is to let
them undertake tasks they'll en-Jo- y

and that suit their particular
capabilities. Here it is not always
age that counts but the degree of
dexterity or manual skill of each
individual child.

After young visitors to my kitch-
en have come around a few times
I usually have a pretty good idea
of what they are able to manage.
But like a lot of grownups, I still
tend to offer tpo much assitance.

My best lessoncame a while ago
when a fair-harie- d eight-year-o- ld

named Gilly was cutting out cook
ies. It was the first time she had
done this and' in spite of her com-
petence she happensto be amaz-
ingly skilful at handicrafts I
kept offering her suggestions.

Finally she stopped her cooky
cutting put her index finger to
her head andlooked at me "Ceci-
ly," she said, "Will you please re
member I'm the brain?" That was
the last reminder I needed!

Even the child under six can
help. One of the kitchen tank my
own nephew has undertaken
since he was preschool age is
grinding dry bread for crumbs.
Around holiday time he likes to
grind cranberries for the raw rel-
ish we usually serve. These seem'
to him quite mannish tasks, and
every other smalT boy and girl I
know enjoys working the food
grinder, too.

Another holiday chare liked
equally well by boys and girls Is
"nutting." In our household this
means everything from cracking
walnuts to shelling peanuts to
blanching almonds-- Well-know- n for
their propensity for waterplay, put-
ting the almonds to soak in very
hot water, letting them cool and
then flipping off the skins is a lot
of legitimate fun to most young
sters!

AflO 'Vv

What a gala array of success-stor- y blouses

t :. fit company for ber suit or
fade-sweepi- ballerina skirt! Just sec
our variations galore on the Gibson Girl
theme;;. long, bracelet-lengt- h or short
sleevedin solids, cheekierstripes as-yo-u

like-it- ! Of washablerayon. Sizes 32 to 38.

Add blouses to your Monthly
PaymentAceeunl

If a preschooler undertakes almo-

nd-blanching see that the al-

monds in the scalding water are
out of reach until they have cooled
and are ready to have their skins
removed.

When it comesto making Christ
mas gifts for friends, youngsters
will be right Ihcro roady and wait-

ing If in the beginning you make
the suggestions.Start with poman-

ders (pretty and inexpensiveclove-stuc- k

oranges to perfume drawers
and linen shelves) and gather
two or three children together for
tho initial attempt. Clovo-stlckln-g

Is a lot more fun when there's a
chance to laugh and chat while
you're doing it!
Orange Pomanders
Oranges
Whole Cloves
Powdered orris root
Ground cinnamon

Stick whole cloves into the skin
of the orange until the rind is
completely covered. Mix equal
parts of orris root (which may be!
purchased at a drug store) and;
cinnamon and roll orange in it.
Pat in as much of the powdered
mixture as will adhere to the or-
ange. Wrap the pomanderIn tissue
or other soft paper for 2 or 3'
weeks.Take out of paper. The or--
ange will be much lighter as the
juice has seepedout and the pulp
dried. Shake off any loose powder
and the pomander Is ready for
use.

FOR FASTER RELIEF1

NEVER Wait
TillaCold

GetsWbrse!
Quick! Um TImm StMcl
Doable-Dut- y No Drop

A little Vlcks ol in eachnos-

tril relieves head cold distress fasti
And If usedat flrs$ warning sniffle or
sneeze, Va-tro-- actually helps to
prartnt ipany colds from developing.
Try ltl Follow directions In package.

VICKSVATROHOL

In styles to pleaseevery feminine
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SALEM.t)reJW(U.Pi) Beeslare
having a hard time finding room
to buzz in Oregon. Burr Black,
state apiary supervisor, reported
He said beekeepersare crowding
each other out In many areas of
the state. "The situation is going
to result In low honey yields per
bee colony for some bee owners,"
Black said
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PULLOVERS
OF WOOL WORSTED

- "Tit's, m

09
Men who l&e style andvaluew ill go for
theseshakerknits in blue or tan. 34-4- 4.

SMART

PAJAMAS FOR MEN 3.29
Full cut, well-tailore- d in sturdy cotton.
Assorted. Sizes

BIKE STOP-LIT- E TAIL-LI- T!

179 1.98

peJr

sport has a
serious advocate Col-

lege. John1 Acker, has
enough plus two

falcons with
hoods, a display in'the

college

'.v.

New! Automatic stopi
lite and constant tail-lit- e.

Uses cells.
Install on any bike!

BALL-BEARIN- G ROLLER SKATES

mm

A

2.98

raJNTONjfN.-YJi(UjPJ)T- l

medieval
Hamilton

student,
collected material,
mounted complete
hunting

library.

.!"''3?i-- .

SMART

STRIPED

falconry

Buy your ball-bearin- g

roller skatesat Wards
and" SAVE! All-stee- l.

Streamlined design.

freeL!

at

A Rudolph tha
Red-Nos-ed Reindeer Puzzle-To-y I
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NEWEST AtRLINI

mw;micHAiKicmATiD'
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (U.P.) A

chair for tht study of oceanic
history andaffairs will be created
at Harvard University under the
will of the late Mrs. Mary Mc-Burn- ey

Gardiner of New York,
who left $250,000 for the purpose.
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FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS . . .

' ,W-- CAKULi BMl!iI UAUUKJiLNS

anceon DC or battery! 85 speaker!

FULL-SIZ- E

425
by

don". cowhide
leather.

lined.

WARDS DE LUXE BASKET

4.49

Of Atraliaa"iepnTr wool

pre-shrun-k to prerent mora

1 or 2 shrinkage!Warm

er, neater, better-lookin- g sweat-

ers full, boxy lines . . .

; ; : that
lie flat! Speciallydyedin heavenly

muted eolors. 84 to 40.

MEN'S DRESS

PRICED FOR SAVINGS 2.89
Needshirts?ChooseWardsneatwoven

stripesandpatterns.Top quality! 14-1-7;

PORTABLE

Striking aluminum case!Fine perform:
AC,

BASEBALL OiOVE

Endorsed "JoeGori
Tan
Weltedseams;

full leather

BIKE

pare

than

with gen-

eroussleeves neckbands

blouse

SHIRTS

35

125

Large) 18xl3x5-ln-i

size! Galvanized steel

wire basketwith rein-

forced bottom.

CUT

SWEATSHIRTS

M&J
if

rGivrRCiirVictofi
AND GIVE THE BEST

Tht Record Shop

BUFFALO PLAID

JACKETS FOR MEN

TIRES at Jonnny

v

' fe

9:

4'

Warm and sturdy for work or tportelj &
0 wool; red and blackplaid. 36-46-,1 J

FULL COTTON

art1n"i.

Comfortable;heavyweight;absorbent;
for wear.All sizes:

"CHICAGO FOOTBALL

twm

5.25

endorsedby JSid
LuckmanB! Official

size, weight. Double

lined cow-hid- e coterl

WHISTLING TlAKlTnil

Modern' itreamlined
designjtt mirror-fi- n

ish aluminum!Plaetlflf

whistle!

Give Werde $10and $20Cevfran
Books to solve Gift-Proble-

A

V
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ML T Mttn. 10,MootCalifornia

peak. Is Mac only'Yolcano in the
TJfeMed States Wdi has trupted

white sjeareached the West--

Xemltpfeere.

PARK INN
SpeniwHriwg la

Good Steaks
DINE aad DANCE

Emtraaceto City Park

IF YOU WANT TO
GIVE THE BEST

Gire RCA Victor

Th Record Shop
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Nation'sCrudt Oil
Production Declines

TULSA, Okla. Deo. 16. V-- The

nation's crude oil production dur
ing the week ended Dec. IS fell
off 11,675 barrels Jrom the pre-
vious week's output to a dally av-

erage of 5,273,930 barrels, the Oil
and Gas Journal reported today.

Greatest decline was in Kansas
production, which dropped 25,300

barrels to 259,900 barrels.
The eastern area, Illinois, Indi-

ana, Kentucky, Florida and Cali-

fornia had decreasesof 1,000 bar
rels or less.

Death Announced
YOKOHAMA, Dec. 16. UV-- Tbe

Army announcedtoday the death
of T--5 Melvln P. Plattenburg of
Riverside, Texas, who was Injured
Dec. 11 when a vehicle left a road
and crashed intoa house.

The first elective office Abraham
Lincoln ever sought was ia the
Illinois legislature. He ran seventh
la a. group, of 10 candidates.

JAMES
LITTLE

ATTOENEY-AT-LA- W

State2att Bank Bldg.
Phone393
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Lady's sl Bay.
lor watch,
14k. gold ease set
wtch two dlaaosds.
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Coroer 3rd tmi Mali

14k. gold glori
Sed by eiget radiant
diamonds ia
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More Fine Music
RecordedThanEver

Music records may be heavy to
carry, hard to pack, difficult to tie
to a Christmas tree and, most of
them, easy to break, but done Up

In bright ribbons they make
pleasant-soundin- g gifts.

This year,becausethe lists keep
getting longer and constant experi-
ments with new recording tech-
niques and materials,bring results,
there is more fine music available
on records than ever before.

Under the Columbia imprint,
there are Vedl's "La Traviata"
and, most appropriately, Humper-dlnck'- s

"Hansel andGretel." each
in two albums.; or Helen Traubel
and Torsten Rail singing tne love
duet from "Tristan und Isolde":
or Handel's Twelve Concert! Gros-s-l

performed by the Busch cham-
ber players.

Suggestionsfrom the RCA Vic-

tor Ht include Beethoven's "Er- -

olca," by Koussevltzky and the
Boston Symphony,recorded on me
nonbreakable vlnyllte disks; or
Fiedlerand the Boston "Pops" re-
cording Offenbach's"Gaiete Paris--
lenne." Khatchaturian's "Mas--
ouerade" and Tchaikovsky's "Nut
cracker" Suite No. 2;or Rach--

manioffs Symphony No. 2 played

ott yft '

V Bt

Jy

1b lovely pair of
14k. with
three dla

la each

270

by Mltropoulos and the
Symphony; or perhapsbest of

all, Beethoven's "Rasoumovsky"
quartets, by the Paganlni Quartet,
in three albums.

Bearing the Decca label and
characterized by "full frequency
range" are Beethoven's"Leonora"
Overture No. 2, Amsterdam

orchestra; Ravel's
"Daphnis and Chloe" suites 1 and
2, Paris Conservatory orchestra;
or Roussel's "Petite Suite." Lon-
don Philharmonic. are also
good selections from Keynote's
new classical division.

Other music especially suitable
for the holiday period Is Handel's
"Messiah" and
"Elllah." both by the Liverpool
Philharmonic conducted by Sir
Mnlrnlrrv Karffent and excellent
presentsIn any month In the year;
and an album of the songsoi many
faiths sung by deFaur's infantry
chorus. . all from Columbia.

Pergolesl's "StabatMater," with
the Boyd Neel Orchestra, and
Rimsky-Korsakov-'s "Russian

Overture." with the National
Symphonyorchestra, are from the
English Decca.

Only 7 More Shopping Days Christmas

Lskooding, JtlHJtC Diamond

for EIEjK rllerru Ljiri&lmad

There's no greatergift that will better express your
love than a brilliant Zale diamond . . . and what
bettertime to give It than this Christmas! Remember,
there'sno betterdiamond valuesthanZale diamonds,
for our 26-eto- re buying volume plus our importation
direct from Antwerp, Belgium, enableus to offer you
highest quality xtf lowest prices. See our brilliant
diamond collection and compare.

BUY NOW. ..PAY IN 1948
--And An Interest

, or Carrying at
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12 brilliant diamonds
In tapering designed
mountings .gold.
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Shell be delighted
receive these diamond
earscrews 14-k- gold.
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Hearing Set On

Highway From

Ira To Snyder
AUSTIN, Dec. 16. W Requests

for farm-to-mark- et roads dominat-
ed as the state highway commis-
sion scheduleda public hearing at
2 p. m. today.

Nine counties were listed on the
commission's agenda, seeking
farm road improvements and con-

nections. There were 14 scheduled
requests including all matters. .

A Houson delegation gave no-

tice It would be here to urge a
highway from Houston through
Wallls to a connection with state
highway 200 at Eagle Lake.

County Judge Max Triplett of
Hill county was scheduled for an
appearance to discuss U. S. 81
from Itasca into Hillsboro. County
Judge F. C. Hairston of Scurry
county was docketed to discuss
location of state highway 350 from
Ira to Snyder.

Oilers Swamp

Schlifz Five
Cosden's Oilers, blessed with

three keglers who hit 200 or better,
raced to a 3-- 0 victory over Schlitz's
quintet in Men's Classic Bowling
league play at the West Texas
bowling center last night.

Jack Smith led the scoring with
a 595. Jackson also had games of
201 and 231. Other Cosden hot-sho- ts

were Luke LeBleu with 210
and 203 and Oub Prescott, 214.

J. D. Robertson led Nathan's to
a 3-- 0 sweepover Douglass hotel by
posting a 246. Berghoff edgedCar-
ting's Ale, 2-- 1, the same margin
by which Griffin Nash bounded
past Texas Club.

Cosden's863 and 2451 were also
tops for the evening.

Uka It Loud
PHILADELPHIA (U.P.)
Thieves who broke Into a private

home here apparently have an ear
for music the loud variety. John
Logan reported to police the rob-
bers took three tom-tom-s, three
brass cymbals, a box of uncut rec
ords, a recording machine, several
watches and a piggy bank filled
with change.
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KINO CITY, Calif. Dec. 16.
lift police today

a hunt for two armed Texas
brothers who shot and woundeda
deputy sheriff

King City police chief and
county Sheriff Jack L. Mc-

Coy the two as H. H.
and PaulBarker, wanted
as parole violators from
state prison where they had served
terms for armed

McCoy warned the brothers
were men. They will
not hesitate to kill any man who
gets in their way."

In a brief gun battle at an
court near King City

the right leg of Sheriff's Deputy
Alvln P. Alvltre, 26, was
above the knee.

The two brothers were sought
by police after they had tried to
sell their 1941 model
but could not papers of

Corby said Sgt. George Morascl
and Alvltre went to check when
the men were seenat an

court.
Corby related events-- at the

Dec, 16. Knott's Hill
Billies, who drew a bye In second
round play in District 21B basket
ball last Friday, re-
turn to action this when
they meet the Forsan Buffaloes
here.

Forsan bowled over Garden City
last Friday but earlier had lost to
Sterling City.

To
In His

FORT Dec. 16. UPl A
retired Bell Tele
phone company William
T. Scott, 74, burned to death in a

at his home here

Mrs. Scott found her Invalid
husband over in his blaz-
ing

Relatives believe he suffered a
stroke and .that a lighted cigaret
ignited the and his
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FUGITIVES ARE BROTHERS
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California Police Hunt Texas

Brothers After Lawman Shot

California contin-
ued

yesterday.
Mon-

terrey
identified

Eastland,
Himtsvllle

robbery.

"dangerous

automobile

shattered

automobile
produce

ownership.

reported
automobile

Billies Host

Forsan Buffs
KNOTT,

competition
evening

Man Burns Death
Wheelchair

WORTH,
Southwestern

employe,

wheelchair

slumped
wheelchair.

wheelchair
clothing.

court:
"It's the law, Slim," one shouted

when he answered M o r a sc i's
knock on the door. Morascl grap
pled with the man at the door.

The man called "Slim" slipped
through a window. Alvltre fired
two or three shots at the fleeing
fugitive. The man turned and fired
a shot which struck Alvltre In the
right leg. The-- man paused,picked
up Alvitre'sjlstol and fled. '

The man engaged by Morasci
tore himself free and fled, armed
with a German Luger.

The men later appeared at
the Walter Paine ranch on the
edge of King City and Corby said
they fled In Paine's automobile.

McCoy said a woman compan
ion was found in the court after
the two brothers fled and was held
for questioning.

Rainbow
Inn

Mexican Foods
STEAKS

SouthernFried Chicken

908East3rd
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WORK OF ALL KINDS
Gutters Heating and

Ventilating-- - Air Condittenlar
Brooks-Willia- ms Co.
201 Benton Phone2231

V mP OPEN EVENING
- ' linffrrfri&f FRIDAY, DEC. 19, 1947

tSfWm 9:00 A. M. TO 8:00 P. M.
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Wards have
the gift
small in price

sure to please

Give bis wardrobe a lift with some

sparkling new ties! Choose them

now from Wards generousand ex-dti-

collection of all-or-er patterns
kx floral aod geometric designs.

Erery one in eye-catchi- colors,

smooth fabrics.Bias-c-ut and Kned

to drape and knot to perfection.
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IVE WARDS COUPON EOOKS TO SOLVE GIFT-PROKI-
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Christmas
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Hundreds
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Gift
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Buy Now
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Herald Employes

Have Yule Party
Memben of The Herald organi-

zation, with their .husbands,wives
and friends come 70 people in all

held their annual Cnnstmas par
ty la the Crawford ballroom Mon
Amy evening.

Highlight of the evening's fun
was theappearanceof SantaClaus,
who distributed gifts which, had
been arranged around a sparkling
Yule tree. Before Santa arrived,
the group sang Christmas carols.
aadjoined in gamesand humorous
contests.The program" followed the
serving of a buffet supper, and the
evening was concludedwitn danc
ins.

Individual tables were decorated
with red candlessetin small cedar
wreaths, and larger wreaths
adorned the walls of the room
Yuletide streamerswere festooned
overhead.

Program affairs were directed
by Joe Pickle, Buck Tyree, Mrs.
Fred Thompson and Mrs. Harold
Canning, while T. J. Dunlap, J. w,
Hull. Mrs. W. W. Pendleton, Mrs.
Adrian Vaughan and Mrs. Wacil
McKair handled decorations and
general arrangements.

Mrs. Pearl Soape, ef Long
Beach.Calif, who hasbeenvisiting
relatives here left this, morning for
Hanger.

JUSt
ARRIVED
Another Load Of

CHRISTMAS

TREES
Sizes 5 Ft. to 18 Ft.

J. F. NEEL
FEED & SUPPLY

419 Main

Ptton SM Johnny rlfflnl.

Frigidaire

AppI

Tayl

tances

or
Company

Fkose 2408 & 1015
212 East3rd
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Missionary Society
Has Circle Meetings

The Women'sMissionary Society
of the First Baptist church met ! f Dion
in circles Monday afternoon. JUniUl 3M 5 rldU

Mrs
members

p ?u0,Beentc?In,cti',ChristmasParty
Maybclle

circle. Members completed the
study of the mission book, "Forty
Years In the Land of Tomorrow".

Attending were Mrs. Willard
Hendrick, Mrs. Billy Funderburk,
Mrs. Adrian Vaugnan, Mrs. Jack
Haynes, Mrs. Maire Haynes and
Mrs. P. D. O'Brien.

Membersof the Christine Coffee
Circle completed the,study of the
book, "Shining Like the Stars" in

the homeof Mrs. E. B. KImberlin.
Refreshments were served to

Mrs. O. L. Hobbs, Mary Hobbs,
Mrs. H. E. Choate, Sr., Mrs. Ina
Montcith, and Mrs. KImberlin.

Mrs. B. Reagan was hostess to
the Mary Willis circle and .Mrs.
R. D. Ulrey was the mission study
leader.

The mission study was on the
parables of the rich fool and la-

borers in the vineyard. This was
taken from Matt 20:1-1- 6 and from
the book, "The Parablesof Jesus"
by Roswell C. Long.

Mrs. W. B. Buchannan led" the
openingprayerand Mrs. Theo An-

drews the dismissalprayer.
Presentwere Mrs. K. S. Beckett,

Mrs. C. T. Clay, Mrs. R. D. Ulrey,
Mrs. W. B. Buchannan,Mrs. Theo
Andrews, $tfrs, Jt E. Hardesty
and the hostess.'

Mrs. Vernotf Logan taught the
lesson on "Home Missions In the
New World" at the meeting of
the Lucille Reagan circle at the
church.

Those present were 3Irs. P. D.
O'Brien, Mrs. J. C. Xane, Mrs.
Roy Odom, Mrs. Carl McDonald,
Mrs. V. W. Juglaar,and Mrs. C.
E. Richardson.

The East Central Circle met at
the church with Mrs. R. C. Hatch
conducting the Bible lesson. Mrs.
J. P. Dodge conducted the busi-
ness session.

Attending were Mrs. Hatch,.Mrs.
M. E. Harland, Mrs. R. E. Lloyd,
Mrs. R. V. Jones, Mrs. Bennett
Story, Mrs. J. L. Haynes, Mrs. J.
P. Dodge and Mrs. R. V. Hart.

Girl Scout Troop One

Girl Scout --Troop One' will not
meet Wednesdayat the Presbyter
an church as was scheduled; but
will meet at the home of Mrs. Joe
Burrell, 1603 Main at 3 p. m. on

J I Saturday.
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GIFT SUGGESTIONS

RecordCarrying aCses

Record Cabinets

Albums

Needles

All Kinds of Records

The RecordShop
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Plans for a Christmas party in
the homeof Lavern Cooper on Dec.
22 were made by members of the
Junior Girls Auxiliary at the meet-

ing Monday afternoon at the
church.

The group will meet at the East
Fourth Baptist church and go to

the home of Lavern Cooper for the
party. Each girl is to bring a gift
not to exceed twenty-fiv- e cents in
price.

Lavern Cooper was in charge of
the meeting and Delia Sue Rey-
nolds led in prayer.

Attending were Jolene Reynolds,
Beverley Edwards, Belva Wren,
Maudine Bennett, Lavern Cooper,
GenevaTaylor, PatsyReaves, Di-

ane Knightstcp, Delia Sue Rey-
nolds and Mrs. Ernest Richtcr.

Edith Mae Starnes,
Lee Whetsel Wed

Edith Mae Starnes daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Tatum be-

came the bride of Lee D. Whet-se- l,

son of Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
Whetsel.

The wedding vows were ex-

changedin the parlor of the First
Baptslt church with, the Rev. Pres-
ton Denton as officiant at the
single ring ceremony.

The bride wore a gray suit with
brown accessoriesand had a cor-
sage of red roses.

Attending the couple were Doug-
las Whetsel, JeanettaByers and
Jessie Pearl Watson.

The couple will live in Big
Spring.

Etienfs
Or THE COMING WEEK

Tundav
TODNO PEOPLE AND SENIOR'S of the

Eut Pourtb BiptUt church vUl hiri
a C3irltttaM banautt at thi churftt t
7:30 d in.

TEL CLASS Or EAST PODRTH BAP
TIST church wui uti enruunu
ctrtr at thi church at 7:30 p. m.

RUTH CIRCLE PIRST .CHRISTIAN
WOMAN'S COUNCIL will hare a ChrltU
mas partr at thi host of Mr. Cliff
WUer. 1010 llth Place at 730 p. m.

BIO 8PRINO REBEKAH LODOE 384
meeU at thi IOOP hall at 7:30 p. m.

AAUW will Bitt for a jauilcal pro-
gram under thi direction of Mri. Ttt-- U

Aaron, with Mri. K. H. McOlbbon.
108 Cidar Road at 8 p. m.--

ORDER OP EASTERN STAR will meet
at thi Masonic hall for a Chrlttmai
tret and partr at 7:30 p. m.

UUSIO STUDY CLUB will have annual
CbrUtma cuest prorram for the pub-H-e.

with Dr. Qcorse Stetnman of ry

to conduct the provraa at the
8tUe hotel it I p. n,

Wednesday
PIRST BAPTIST CHOIR BlltU at the

church at 8:30 p. m.
PIRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR

meet! at the church at 7:30 p. m.
PIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR meeU at the

church at 7:30 P. m.
LADIES HOME LEAOUE MEETINO of

tbe Salvation Armr meets at the Dora
Roberts cnadeL at 2 p. m.

PARK METHODIST STUDY CLUB wlU
hare a Christmas party with Mrs. w.
D. McDonald. 70S Main at 7 p m.

HITE OUT nniDOE CLUU mecls with
Mrs. Durwood MeCrlght. 402 Dallas for
a Christmas party at 7 30 p m.

CENTRAL WARD A will meet at the
school at 3:30 p. ra.

PIRXMAN LADDIS meet at the WOW
haU at 3 p. m.

SALVATION ARMY members wUl hold a
carolling at B p. ra.

PAST MATRON'S CLUB of OES Will

hare a Christmas dinner at the home
et Mrs. Beulah Carnrlke. 400 ATlford,
with Mrt. Oladrs Dalmont. Mrs Minnie
Michael n& Mrs. Ethel Lees as

omens op the trainmen.
LADIES wlU have a Christmas social
at the home of Mrs. H. E. Meador.
1109 Wood at p. m

SEW AND CHATTER 8EWINO CLUB
will meet with Mrs. Ches Anderson.
105 W..8th at 730 p. m.

Thursday
BIBLE STUDY OROUP of the CHURCH

et CHRIST meets at the church at
10 a. ra.

BUBBLE CLUB meets with Mrs. Prank
Tlmmons. 1202 Main for , Christmas
dinner at 7 p. m

ALL-DA- ASSOCIATIONAL MEETINO
OP EAST POURTH BAPTIST CHURCH
wlU be held with the Rer. J. S. Parks
presiding. Lunch will be served.

JUNIOR DEPARTMENT OP EAST 4th
BAPTIST CHURCH wlU have a Christ-
mas soeur at 7:30 p. m.

LOTTO! MOON YWA will meet with
Nldra WUUami. 902 llth Place at
830 p. m.

EAOER BEAVER CLUB meets with Mrs
A. P. Johnson. 70S Douglas at 730

piA will meet at the wow hah at

EXEMPLAR CHAPTER OP BETA SIG-
MA PHI meet fer a Christmas pati;
at the home ef Mrs. T. A. Harris.
SOS Nolan at 1 p ra

PELLOWflHIP DINNER for the congre-
gation of the First Christian church
wUl be held at 730 p. m

CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB meets at the
First Methodist church at noon.

HAPPY ..STITCHERS . SEWINO CLUB
wUl have a Christmas partr at the
home of Mrs. Paul LOgJdon. 1708 W
3rd at 8 p. ra.

AMERICAN LEOION AUXILIARY will
sponsor a kiddles partr at the Legion
hut at 7 p m

PATRVIEW HOME DEMONSTRATION
CLUB will meet with Mrs R. C. Nleh-'el- s.

1018 Nolan -- at 2 p. m.
COUPLES DANCE CLUB will have a

formal danci at the Country club at
130 p. ra.

Friday
JUNIOR WOMAN'S PORUM will have a

Christmas luncheon at thf home of
Mrs.' L. D. Chrane. 3204 Nolan at 3

m.
COUPLE'S CLASS of Plrst Methodist

church will have a Christmas ptrtr in
tbe church basement at 730 p m

TRAINMEN LADIES will have a Chst--
--roes partr at thi WOW hall at 230

n. m
DORCAS CLASS of the First BtpUst

church will meet with Mrs T J. A
Robinson. 508 llth Place at 3 p. m

Saturday
LION'S AUXILIARY will sponsor a

Christmas trei and program for chil-
dren of the Lien members at the
Settles at 3.30 p m.

1905 HYPERION CLUB will meet with
Mrs. J. D. BUes. 420 Main for a party
for the children at the WesUlde Park
at 3 p. m.

SUNBEAMS OP FIRST BAPTIST Church
wlU meet at the church at 10 a m

SUNBEAMS OP EAST FOURTH BAP-
TIST CHURCH will meet at the church

LEGIONNAIRES AND WIVES will have
a Christmas partr at Legion hut at 8
p. ra. Each person must bring one
tor.

Big Spring
SteamLaundry

Good Service
DependableWork

121 West First Phone 17
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COUNTRY TWEED . . . Teal
ble, hyacinth, rum and white
are blended in this heatherish
tweed from the Walther collec-
tion. The casual suit with-pleate- d

skirt is by Dawidow.

PresbyterianAuxiliary Meets

Inspirational Hour Church
Members of the Presbyterian

Auxiliary met at the church Mon
day afternoon for an
meeting with Mrs. B. E.
secretary of Christian education
and ministerial relief, as leader.

Mrs. Paul Soldan gave the de-

votional reading the scripture from
Luke. The group sang "Oh Come
All Ye Faithful" at the close of

the devotional.
Mrs. Paul Solden told the story

of the manger while Mrs. C. R.

McDaniels played the piano softly.
Mrs. Freeman arranged the minia-
ture sceneof the manger surround-
ed by the"figures between tall red
tapers. Mrs. L. B. Edwards sang
"From Distant Lands".

Mrs. Solden then told the story
of the legend that ended with the
singing of "Angels From These
Realms Of Glory".

Mrs. Edwards made an
concerning the Joy

Gift program which is a pageant
on Sundaynight. Mrs. Nell Frasier
is in charge of the music at ihc
pageant and also the Christmas
eve Candlellghting service on
Christmas eve.

Mrs. Freeman led the closing
prayer and the members sang,
"Silent Night".

A. C. Andre Is
Honored At Party
Monday Night

Mr. and Mrs. John Tucker en-

tertained their son-in-la- Lt. A. C.
Andre and their granddaughter,
Sherl Jon Andre with a combina-
tion Christmasdinner for
Lt. Andre and a first birthday
anniversary for Sherl Jon Monday
night in their home.

Lt. Andre is leaving for Korea
on Dec. 19.

After the dinner, the group went
to the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
Tucker for a Christmas tree.

Attending were Charlene and
Emma Conine Tucker, Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. Tucker, Mrs. Raymond
Lomax, Lt. and Mrs. A. C. Andre,
Sherl Jon and the hosts.

Kare Klub
Annual Social

Mrs. Rufus Miller was hostess
to a Christmas dinner and party
for the Kill Kare Klub at her home
Monday night.

Gifts were exchanged from a
lighted tree.

Attending were Mrs. Bob Satter-
white, Mrs. Rufus Miller, Mrs,
Roy Lassiter, Mrs. Roy Tidwell,
Mrs. Elvis McCrary Mrs. Gordon
Madison, Dorothy Driver, Mrs
Johnnie Ray Dillard and Mrs. Wat
son Hammond.

CouplesClassTo Have
Party At Church Parlor

The couplesClass of the Wesley
Methodist church will have a party
in the church parlor Wednesday
night beginning at 7:30 p. m.

The program will be given by
the children of the couples.

Each woman attending is to
bring a gift for a woman and each
man is to bring a gift for a man.
Gifts will be exchanged.

All couples of the church are
asked to attend.

Kiddies Party Will
Be Thursday Night

All new and old members of the
American Legion and Legion Aux-
iliary are requested to call in
reservations for the kiddies party
which will be Thursday nightfrom
7 to 9 p. m. at the Legion Hut

All members are asked to bring
their children and a. gift not to
exceed fifty cents in price.

gfogpgfyff
STRICTLY BUSINESS . . . Im- -.

ported tweed skirt and perky
hand-fagotte- d shirt-wai- st with
tailored collar pearl buttons,
satin piping.

For At

inspirational
Freeman,

an-

nouncement

advanced

Kill
Has

Those attending were Mrs. L. B.
Edwards, Mrs. T. S. Currle, Mrs.
B. E. Freeman, Mrs. Paul Solden,
Mrs. G. A. Barnett, Mrs. Sam
Baker, Mrs. A. B. Brown, Mrs.
D. T. Evans, Mrs. Dalton Mitchell,
Mrs. Lua Hardy, Mrs, Cecil Was-so-n,

Mrs. F. H. Talbot, Mrs. E. L.
Barrack, Mrs. Dee Davis, Mrs. A.
Ruhrup, Mrs. Steya Tamsitt and
Mrs. C. R. McDaniels.

WSCS Has Christmas
ProgramAnd Service

A Christmas program and me-

morial servicewas held at the First
Methodist church Monday noon at
a covered dish luncheon given by
members of the Women's Society
of Christian Service.

Those honored at the memorial
service were members who had
died during the past year. These
were Mother Mary Zlnn, Mrs. G.
H. True and Mrs. Charles Morri-
son.

The program consistedof a script-
ure" reading by Mrs. Fred Boren,
a song "Hark the Herald Angels
Sing" by Eddie Lou Haug of the
music department of the Howard
County Junior College accompan-
ied by Mrs. H. G. Keaton. Bill
Hix of the Junjor College gave a
reading.

Mrs. H. G. Keaton presentedlife
membershipsto Mrs. Joe Faucett,
Mrs. C. E. Shives, Mrs. L. W.
Croft, and Mrs. Robert Hill.

Mrs. Frank Wilson, Mrs. R. E.
Satterwhite, Mrs. C. A. Long, Mrs.
Robert Hill, Mrs. Herbert Keaton,
and Mrs. H. N. Robinson were
presented with gifts from the cir
cles.

The group sang "Silent Night"
followed by a prayer led by Mrs.
W. A.v Laswell to close the

Attending were Mrs. J. P. Mea
dor, Mrs. Doc McQuain, Mrs. Z.
M. Boykln, Mrs. Una Flewellen,
Mrs. A. C. Moore, Mrs. L. W.
Croft, Mrs. H. N. Robinson, Mrs.
Joe Faucett, Mrs. Frank Wilson,
Mrs. M. A. Cook, Mrs. R. J. Lyle
Mrs. H. J. Whlttlngton, Mrs. H.
H. Haynes and Mrs. J. B. Pickle.

Mrs. N. W. McCleskey, Mrs. W.

AAUW To Meet With
Music Study Club

Members of the American As-

sociation o! University Women will
meet with the Music Study Club
for their program Teusdaynight at
the Settles hotel instead of the
home of Mrs. K. H. McGibbon.

Dinner Is Cancelled
The fellowship dinner scheduled

for membersof the First Christian
church Thursday night has been
cancelled.

The-- eighth grade choral club
which was to have sung will sing
on Sunday night at the program
and Christmas tree which will be
held in the recreation hall after
the regular service.

D. McDonald, Mrs. C. E. Shlve,
Mrs. Abble Anderson, Mrs. Cecil
Collings, Mrs. Bob Eubank, Mrs.
C. A. Long, Mrs. W. A. Laswell,
Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Sr., Mrs. G.
W. Chowns, Mrs. H. M Rowc,
Mrs J. A. Iden, Eddie Lou Haug,
Mrs. J. P. Boswell, Bill Hix, Mrs.
Howard Morgan, the Rev. C. A.
Long, Mrs. Harry C. Johnson,Mrs.
Howard Salisbury and Mrs. Ira
Bainbridge.

Mrs. Fred Boren, Mrs. G. C.
Graves,. Mrs. A. C. Bass, Mrs.
Mary Howie, Mrs. Jake Bishop,
Mrs. L. M. Williams, Mrs. Dave
Duncan,Mrs. G. E. Fleeman, Mrs.
W. F.Cook, Mrs. R. E Gay, Mrs
Bernard 'Lamun, Mrs. H. F. Tay-
lor, Mrs. F. G. Powell, Mrs. J B.
Sloan, Mrs. C. E. Talbot, Mrs. J.
Lusk, Mrs. Royce Satterwhite,
Mrs. L. E. Maddux, Mrs. William
Relnwald, Mrs. Tommy Gage,
Mrs. E. J. Hughes. Mrs. J. P.
Showen, Mrs. W. H; Gray and Mrs.
Stanley Cameron.

Mrs. H.'G. Keaton, Mrs. S. R.
Nobles, Mrs. Pete Johnson, Mrs.
W. A. Ricker, Mrs. Rupert Ricker,
Mrs, L. R. Mundt and Mrs. Rob-
ert Hill.

Mrs. N. M. Hipp Hosts
Norihside Baptist WMS

Mrs. N, Mx Hipp was hostessof
the Northslde Baptist Women's
Missionary Society in observance
of the Lottie Moon Week of Pray-
er.

Mrs. Earl Parrlsh gave the de-

votional and plans for the coming
year were discussed.

Those attending were Mrs. Earl
Parrish,Mrs. R. A. Humble, Mrs.
T. B. Webb, Mrs. Wt M. Wood,
Mrs. Earl Davis, Mrs. G. T. Palm-
er, Mrs. G. J. Couch, Mrs; Dee
Arnold and the hostess.

Central Ward P-T-A

To Have Program
The Central Ward Parent-Teach-er

Association will be entertained
with a pageant, "Christmas" at
the'meeting Wednesdayafternoon
at the meeting beginning at 3:30
p. m.. -

Mrs. C. E. Marstrand's andMrs.
H. L. Derrick's seventh grades
will present the program. All stu-
dents- of both classes will he in
the choir singing Christmas
carols.

All parents are urged to-- attend.

Going Out Of Business

SALE
Sale Starts Wednesdayand ContinuesUntil

Everything Is Sold Out

BUY ONE ITEM OR A CASE!

Selling All Merchandise,Stock Of Staple and

Fancy Groceries At LessThan

Wholesale Cost
All stock plainly markedsoyou can identify your savings.

BUY ALL YOU WANT NO LIMIT

Sale will continue each day until everything in our store

is sold out.

NOTHING RESERVED-CO-ME

EARLY FOR CHOICE SELECTIONS

STORE HOURS

Week Days 7:30 A.M. To 6:30 P.M.

Saturdays 7:30 A.M. To 8:00 P.M.

Open Sundays 9:00 A.M. To 6:00 P.M.

NO PHONE ORDERS--NO DELIVERIES

H & H FoodStore
Formerly White & Wooten Grocery & Market

401 East 2nd St.

It's
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B..-- -, TO Death .of hersix children, burned to death
yesterday as flames swept through

WASHINGTON. Pa. Dec. 16. Ml their frame farmhouse in nearby
Mrs, Martha Ealy, 40, and three icasi timey lownsmp.
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Use the
WabashTriangle Service
CONVBMNT DEPARTURES

MORMNO, EVfNtNO
OR NKHT PROM

ST.

"When yoa trmrel between St
Lotu andDetroit Tisit Chicago
at so additional rail fare. Go
WabashTriangle. Here is bow
k works.
Lexre St. Lotus for Chicago at
12 noon, at 4:5 ., or get
a night's sleep on the famous

abash--Midnight," departing
from St. Lous at 11:43 pjn.
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Learc Chicago for Detroit at
9:15 ajn 4:15 pjn or 11:50
pun. aay time in the next few
days.

your trip
by tearingDetroit for St. Louis
u 8:05ajn.or 8:00 p.m.

You can make your
trip from St. Louis to Chicago
to Detroit . . . anddirectly back
to St. Louis ...Or you can go
ria Chicago in both
...Or you fan gofrom St.Louis
directly to Detroit and return
ria
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The "Gal" Your Heart!

Other Suggestions:
Brassieres

Hose
Head Scarfs Skirts

Bjd

USE OUR

Second

Complete "triangle'

"triangle

directions

Chicago.

Sithwitm

Hankies
Panties Blouses

Sweaters

Purses Jackets

$7.95

Tremors

GIVE

A Lovely Slip

Plain Tailored or trimmed.
cut gored. and

Tearose. or Sizes

From

$2.19 $3.95

Drop Recorded In

Air Shipments
AUSTIN, Dec 16. Vft Air

shipments from Texas cities
'in November were five per cent

under October,but 20 per cent over
the samemonth last year, the bu-

reau of businessresearch reports.
November shipments totalled

29,664.
Dallas had shipments;

Houston, 5,413: San Antonio, 3,386;
Fort Worth, El Paso and.Browns-
ville each reported a total slightly
under 2,000.

tlains over November'1946 were
led by San with 167 per
cent and Midland with 149 per
cent. Tyler's November shipmentr
were double those of the like
month last year. had 43-p- cr

cent and Beaumont's
gain was 40 per cent.

Explosion
NEWARK, N. J. Dec. 16. fl

One man was fatally hurt and elev-
en others Injured yesterday in an
explosion that wrecked building
of the Celanese Corporation of
America, hurling bricks and rubble
to the street.

California
LOS ANGELES. Dec. 16. W

Short and fairly sharp earthquake
tremors were felt in Los Angeles
early today.

The California highway patrol
said the earthquake occurred a'
1:03 a. m. (PST). Police said they
had received no reports of any
damages.

Felt

White

increase,

MEMPHIS. Dec. 16 tf What
apparently was mild earth trem-
or shook parts of this city and
sections of southwestern Tennes-
see, northeastern Arkansas and
northwestern Mississippi last
night.

No damage or Injuries resulted.

of
A ROBE...

, . . A soft, fluffy chenille robe. 'Turn back

lapel and collar. Long sleeves, front tie.

Heart design stitched on sleeve cuff and

hemline. Colors: Blue, Peach,Rose, Green

and Yellow. All sizes.

OTHERS FROM $5.95 to $9.90

Or . . .

. Lace
Bias and

Cotton Satin.
32-4-0.

a

'
"

to

ex-pre-ss

9,525

Angelo

Abilene a

a

a

Beautiful Gowns

tSRKSB&Z

Satin, Silk Crepesand BrushedRayon. Lac
trimmed or tailored. All sizes.

$3.95 to $7.95

Pajamas
Outing Broadcloth. Plain colors.
Stripes andFloral Prints.

$3.95 and $4.95

FOR MEN ONLY! STAG NIGHT1

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 18.

Men here'syour chanceto buy your gifts without anyone"getting wise."
Come on down Wednesdaynight At Burr's.

LAY-AWA- Y

Tremor

HER

NAtHiliriLaJ- - r

and

Burr's Hosiery Club

Your 13th pair of hose FREE if you

are a memberof Burr's Hosiery Club.

Why don't you enroll now?

ASK ANY SALES PERSON

er
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DEMONSTKATOR DODGES POLICEMAN'S CLUB A demonstrator In the Plaiza Clonna at Rome,
dodgesfrom a policeman swinging a rubber truncheon as 67,000 men, the largest police force as-

sembled In the Italian capital in recent times, started enforcementof the declaration of Interior Min-

ister Mario Scelbathat thegovernment would "protect those who want to work." Thh picture was
madeby AssociatedPressstaff photographerJ. Walter Green. (AP Wlrephoto by radio from Rome).

TEAMWORK IN CONGRESS

and Democrats In the
"battle of election-yea-r 1948 will

be shooting for at least one iden-

tical goal Ihc favor of a
of the voters.

A' good showing calls for plan-
ning and teamwork. It takes

when so many party
members have different views
about what to do in such matters
as high prices, tax reduction and

For

(rkr

Party Lines Are Necessary
In EnactingOf Legislation

WASHINGTON Republicans
congression-

al

or-

ganization
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help for Europe and China SenateIs much more Unified. Sen.

nu i,o rnrfiinnni 'm.ilnr. Barkley of Kentucky, minority

itv and minority leaders
whips, caucuses and conferences,
there are now majority and min-
ority policy committees. White
House and nationalcommittee liai-
son men.

In hls Congress, majority al-

ways means Republican and mi-

nority means Democratic.
The policy committees of the

Senate are composed largely of
"key" men, chosen because of
leadership positions, experience
and geographical representation.
They meet as occasion demands

, to work out plans for party action
on Important legislative matters.

Somewhat similar ...hiri ,,!,dealing in the his job to see at mem--
iouse are uie respective sieerins bers are

committees. However, the policy
committees in the Senate have a
more elaborate setup,with regular

on the government payroll.
The Senatehas a conferencema-

jority and a conference minority,
iere the word conference means

a group or organization.
conferences to hear about
policy commitee plans and to
voice their reaction to such.plans
or other party projects.

The Republicans house
confernece in the
Democratic er organiza-
tion there is called a caucus.Theo-
retically, Democratic House
member who a meeting of

caucus is morally bound to
abide by its decisions Conference
decisions are NOT binding on
senators. j

j A Senateor House party leader
usually leads in debate on impor-
tant legislation, forward
party programsand keeps in touch
with the President the later is
a member of the leader's party.

The leader's support or opposi-
tion to proposedlaws generally in-

dicates the party'sattitude.
I In this Congress the Senate'sRe-
publican leadership has been di-

vided. Sen. of Maine, ma-
jority leader, shares leader--

' ship responsibilitieswith oth-

er Republican senators Sen. Van--
denberg Michigan is generally
regarded as Republican leatler on
International questions. Sen. Taft
of Ohio, chairman of Majority
Policy Commitee. and Milli-ke- n

of Colorado, who presides at
meetnlgs of the conferencemajor-
ity, are with White on
home-fron- t matters.

Demoqratic leadership In the

Main Street
Spring'sFinest Jeweler"

floor leader, presidesover then d nority policy committee and
conferenceminority. In the House
Rep. Hnllcck of Indiana is ma-

jority floor leader.
However, much of the repub-

lican leadership In the House is in
the hands of Speaker Martin who
presides at meetings of con-

ference majority and the Republi- -'

can steering committee. Rep. Ray-bur- n

of Texas, former speaker,
presidesover the Democratic cau-
cus in House. Rep. Murdock of
Arizona is chairman of Dem-
ocratic sterring committee.

Both parties have a "whip" In
the Senate and the House. The

committees Ic fn fhp
with party policy irs party

preSont when important

staffs

These
meet

attends

if

White

bills are to be voted upon. House
whips have from three to six as-
sistants. They often work on a
regional basis in helping round up
members when their votes are
needed.

Sen. Wherry of Nebraska Is Re-
publican uhip in the Senate.Sena-
tor Lucas of Illinois is Democratic
whip. Rep. Arends of Illinois is
Republicanwhip and Rep. McCor- -
mack of MassachusettsDemocrat--

have a similar jc wnjp jn the
House, but

any

the

brings

floor
three

of

the
Sen

aBjt
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To China
BOSTON, Bee. 16. W! A group

of American scientists will soon

undertake an aerial exploration of
western China, describedby Brad-

ford Washburn,director of the Bos-

ton Museum of Science, as "one
of the last greatareas in the world
with possibility of geographical

Hotel Destroyed
WILDWOOD, N. J., Dec. 18. W

The 40-roo-m Hotel Lincoln was de-

stroyed by fire late last night as
flames fanned by a 30-mi- le wind
swept through the building, caus-
ing damage estimated by Harry
Steele,proprietor at $100,000.
' Three guests at the four-stor- y

brick hostelry escapedinjury.

NBC Bonus
ls.jonNEW YORK. Dee. The

National Broadcasting Company
announcedtoday the distribution to
its employesof a Christmas bonus
of an additional one-ha- lf month's
salary. The bonus went out with
regularpay checks.
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Suit Is Filed

Against Brazos

Cooperative
WACO, Dec. 16 (fl-- The Braios

River Conservation and Reclama-

tion district filed suit in district
court here today against the Bra-x- ot

River Transmission Electric
Cooperative, Inc., for a Judgment
construing the meaning of provi-

sion of a contract between the
two entered on March 25, 1941.

Under the contract the Brazos'
River Conservation and Reclama-
tion district, a state agency,
agreedto sell the entrie power out-

put of Possum Kingdom dam in
Palo Pinto county to the coopera-
tive for resale to Jocal coopera-
tives on a non-prof- it basis to both.
The contract provided that the
compensation for 'the first five
years of a 25-ye-ar term would be
$223,925 annually, but that the an-

nual compensation would be ad-

justedafter each five-ye-ar period.
The district and the cooperative

have been unable to agree on
terms for the five-ye-ar period
which began June1, 1347, despite
several months' of negotiations.
They were unable to agree on con-

tract interpretation.
The district alleges the compen-

sation for the next five years
shouldbe $254,113.85 per year plus
one-fif- th of the $105,000 loss sus-

tained during the first five-ye-ar

period. The district figures the
$254,133.85 as operation cost.

In its netition. the district al
leges if the contract requires the
district to operateat a loss the con-

tract would be unconstitutional.
The contract-- also sets forth that
the contract does not pcrscribe a
method for determining compen-
sation to be paid for the district
for electric power and that the
contract is invalid for indefinite-aes- s.

The project was built by the
Brazos River Conservationand Re-

clamation district at a cost of
a which $4t500.000 was

famished by the Federal govern-
ment and the remainder by state
donated taxes.

The district claims That the con-

tract with the cooperativeprovides
that the compensation would be
basedon amortizing only $4,000,-00-0

of the cost
The Brazos River Transmission

Electric Cooperativeat present Is
reselling major part of the pow-

er generated at the dam to the
Texas Power and "Light Co.

George E. Chance of Bryan is
president of the district.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

Gemercl Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-1S-- 17

PHONE 581

SELECTION

. "Duchess"
Doll Carriage

6.98

GENUINE
LEATHER

CAP PISTOLS .
Metal Break-dow-n type

WIND-U- P

SETS
With Motor

Genuine Leather

Big (Texas) Herald, Tues., Dec. 16, 1947

fConUsuea rxom rage One)'

her marriage.Martha Pallmeyer
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Pallmeyer. Together they spem
much of their youth in Bosqueanc"

Hill county and when Mr. AVasson
returned from Baylor Unlvcrsltj
at the age of 21 they were mar-

ried. Soon afterwards they went
to Wilcox, Ariz, where he managed
a ranch for his father. They came
to West Texas to settle in 1899.

Mr. Wasson, incidentally, is thf
man who gave the city of Lamesa
Its name. He and Mrs. Wasson
were chartermembersof the Firs'
Baptist church there, and in the
many years that they have re-

sided In Biz Soring they have been
active members of the First Bap
tist curch. They have two children
C. L. Wasson, Big Spring, and
Mrs. Velma Barnett, Dallas.

Mr. Wassonlong had a premoni-
tion that there was oil under his
Gainescounty ranch, and althougt
he faced difficulties with, drouths
and otherobstaclesso commontc
ranchers, he clung tc
the property. Mr. Wasson strength
ened his belief that there was oV
under the property and their faith
was supported when the Wasson
pool, which today is tapped by a
pipeline to Cosden refinery in Big
Spring, was brought in in 1937.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien, the Wesson's
pastorand member of the conven-
tion's executiveboard, was imDal-la- s

Tuesday for an announcement
of the trust

Total evaluation of the property
is $1,400,000 with an
indebtednessof about $300,000.

The trust agreementcalls for the
following '

Baptist
seminary at Fort Worth,. 20 per
cent; Baylor University at-- Waco
12 per cent; Hardin-Slcmo- ns Uni-
versity at Abilene, 16 per cent;
Wayland Collegeat sev-
en per cent; Howard Payne col-

legeat Brownwood, sevenpercent;
Mary Hardin-Bayl- or College at
Belton, sevenper cent; First Bap-
tist Church at Big Spring, five pet
centr Foreign Mission board of
Southern Baptist Convention at
Richmond, Va., for foreign mis-
sion work, eight per cent; Baptist
General conventionof Texas, for
its mission program, eight, per
cent; Relief and Annuity Board,of
the Southern Baptist convention
for relief work with old preachers
five per cent; Golden Gate Bap-
tist Theological Seminaryat Berk-
eley, Calif., five per cent

The distributions will becomeef-

fective when the indebtedness is
paid, which will be in about three
years, Dr. Bruner said.

Mr. and Mrs. Wasson reserve
the right to designate 5 per cent
of the income from the Gaines
county property to religious anc
benevolent causes sponsored bj
the convention and to make ,an
other changes in the
during their lifetime.

"The trust is the culmination of
an extensive program
which Mr. and Mrs. Wassonhave
been financing for a number of
years,". Dr. Bruner said. "They
arenow supporting several foreign

and are publishing.
and distributing Christian litera
ture in other lands."

Wasson, at 78, still is slendei
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and straight with the rugged fea-

tures of the typical west Texas
pioneer.His maternal grandfather,
Judge J. H. Dyer, was the first
white settler in Hill county a cen-
tury ago. After the Civil war,
Judge Dyer, with Wasson'sfather
formed with a man named McMul-le- n

the Dyer-McMull- en colony and
emigrated to Brazil, whero Was-

son was born.

DeMille Loses

Legal Fight
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 16. ecil

B. De Mille today lost his
legl fight in the California su-

preme court to enjoin the .Ameri-
can Federation of Radio Artiste
(AFL) from suspendinghim as a
member becausehe refusedto pay
a $1 assessment to campaign
against the 1944 "right of employ-
ment" act

It was an unanimous decision
written by Justice JohnW. Shenk.

The decision upheld the ruling
of the Los Angeles superior court
and the state district court of ap-

peal.
Multl - millionaire . producer Dc

Mllle went off the air with his
Lux theater program in 1944 wher
he refused to pay the assessment

His services in connection with
the radio program netted him $98,-00-0

a year, the opinion stated.

RailroadShopsIn
HoustonHit By Firt

HOUSTON, Dec. 16. UV-- A quick-
ly spreading fire causeddamages
estimated at between $185,000 anc
$200,000 to the Houston Avenue
shopsof, the SouthernPacific lines
shortly before noon today.

The fire broke out at 11 a. .m.
and by noon was still burning but
under control.

The unofficial estimate of dam-
age was made by E. L. Talllchet
general fire inspector for the lines
who said origin of the blaze is
unknown.

Companies Give

Out Bonus Checks
Christmas bonus checks were

placed in the hands of Cosden
Petroleum Corp. employes today.

R. L. Tollett, president, said that
the bonus checks represented five
per cent of their earnings during
the six-mon- th period commencing
May 1 and ending Oct. 31, 1947.

The total distribution to employ
es amountedto $26,788.27, of which
about 95 per cent was paid to em-
ployes living In Howard county,
Tollett announced.

The Herald also distributed bon
us checks, these being given to
employes at the company Christ
mas party Monday evening.

Visits-Visito-rs

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Cone of
Lubbock spent the weekend with
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. McCandless.

D. J. McDaniels of Abilene will
visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
H. McDaniels this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W., McWilliams
and Mrs. Laura Wheat have Just
returned from Fort Worth, Dallas
and Jacksonville.

Mn. Emma Duffev and dauah--
ttT. Diiinne. of Fort Worth, were
weekend guests In the J. M. Sim
mons home.

Mary Watson Jones
HostessAt Dinner

Mrs. Mary Watson Jones was
hostessat a dinner for the Business
Women's Circle of the Presbyte
rian church at her home on
Howard County Junor College
campusMonday night

Christmasdecorationswere used
throughout the party rooms and a
Christmas dinner was served.

Bill Hix, radio speech major at
HCJC, gave the story, "The Other
Wise Man," by Henry Van Dyke.
Christmas recordings were played
during dinner.

Individual gifts were brought
and sent together to a boy In the'
Presbyterian Orphans Home in
Itasca.

Attending were Mrs. Elmer Boat-le- r,

Mrs. Bill Edwards, Airs. Olin
Puckett, Mrs. Roland Schwarzen-bach-,

Mrs. Moree Sawtelle, Mrs.
Cecil Penipk, Mrs. Thurston Oren-bau-

Florence McNew, Mrs. W.
C. Henley, Mrs. W. D. Greenleef,
Mrs. Dalton Mitchell, Mrs. Sally
Watson,Mrs. R. GageLloyd, Mrs.
Johnnie Johanson,Mrs. Sally Nor
ton, Ruth Schaffer,.Agnes Currle,
Ira Mae McCollum and Bill Hix.

ParentsOf A Daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Earl J. Cooper are

the parents of a daughter born
Sunday at 8:30 p. m. at the Ma- -

lone and Hogan hospital.
The child weighedsix pounds,11

ounces at birth and was named
Patricia Elizabeth.

Paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Cooper of Steven's
Point, Wis., and Mrs. Fern Glen-na-n

of the same city is the ma-
ternal grandmother.

Mother and daughter arc doing
nicely.

The NameRCA Victor
On The Radio Or

Combination Means It Is
The Finest

The Record Shop

JesterPays

SadlerTribute
SWEETWATER, Dec. 1 Some

600 persons,representingcities and
towns from a wide area in West

Texas heard Gov. Beauford Jester
pay tribute to Harley Sadler, well-know- n

showmanandpublic official,
at special ceremoniessponsoredby

the Sweetwater Rotary club Mon-

day night.
The governor was introduced by

Henry Beall, Jr., local lawyer and
a former school mate of Jester's.

Harley Sadler and Mrs. Sadler
were presented with a set of sil-

verware by Irving Loeb, president,
on behalf of the SweetwaterRotary
club.

Guestswere served barbecue by
the Sweetwater Chuck Wagon
Gang.

Among those attending from Big
Spring were J. H. Greene, cham-
ber of commerce manager, Sam
Goldman,,Clyde Thomas, Sr., Cliff
Wiley, Rupert RIcker and" Paul
Rlcker.

Girl FacesCharge
Of Killing Baby

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. Dec. 16.
tf-V- Trial of Nicky Pierce. 18.
former San Angelo girl, will be
held sometime in March on a
charge of murder .in the death of
her newly born daughter, District
Attorney M. Ralph Brown said

Sheriffs deputies described her
spirits as "good" now in contrast
to deep despondencywhen she
first was Jailed. She has beenheld
without bond since Brown an
nounced shehad signed a state
ment that she strangled the baby
and attempted to burn the body
after an unattended birth.

Art Seefeldt, an auto dealer
who asserts the girl is being vic-

timized by public opinion, says he
will head a campaign to raise de
fensefunds.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIO SPRINO AND VICINITY. Fair
and slightly warmer tonliht and Wednes-
day.

Rlrh today S3. law tonight 33. hirh to-

morrow 87.
Highest temperature thli data. 78 In

1931. 1924: lowest thli date. It In 1927:
maximum rainfall thli date. 2 4 in 1914

eastTEXAS: Fair thli afternoon, to-
night and Wednesday. Slightly warmer
Wednesdayand in the West and extreme
South tonight. Gentle to moderati north-
easterly winds on the coast.

WEST TEXAS: Pair, slightly warmer
this afternoon, tonglht and Wednesday.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Kiln

Abilene SO 31
Amarillo 42 23
BIO BPRINO 80 30
Chicago . '. 35 IS
Denver 40 IS
ElJPaso 84 27
forth Worth si 32
Oalveiton 82 42
New York 83 39
St. Louis 41 IS
Bun sets today at 8:44 p. m . rises

Wednesday at 7:40 a. m.
hardy ec. IS

Public Records
MArtRIAOr LICENSE

Dubble Lolce Trultt. Lamesa. and Jack-
ie Olaser. Big Spring
In 70th DISTRICT COURT

T J, Malone ts. Frances Malone. suit
for divorce. I

3 A. Nicholas and Carrie Inei UeXln- -
non. Blr Sprlnr.

Clayton Swlnner. Eunice. X. it., and
Maurice Ward. Blc Sprint

Virgil Ray Patton and Lorhea X Whltt.
Bit Sprint.
NEW VEHICLES

Taylor Electric Co . Chevrolet true
P. W.. Malone. Chevrolet station wagon
M. A. Coehrall, Knott. Ford sedan
O K. Lancaster. Knott. Chevrolet sedan
A. O. Coulter. Ford tudor.
D. & p. Hudson Co- - Chevrolet tudor
B 8. State Hospital. Chevrolet sedan
Mead's Fine Bread. Chevrolet truek
U. D. Puckett. Coahoma. Chevrolet

sedan.
Mrs. Alice Herren. Knott. Chevrolet eedan

S. P. Hultt. Dodce truck.
Mrs. C. Y. CUnkscales. Chevrolet sedan
D. it a. Hudson Co . Hudson sedan
J. H Earley. Chevrolet pickup.

WARRANTY DEEDS
H. W. Yatet et uz to Oeorce R Smith

N 80' Lots 1. 3 Blk 47 Govt. Hts. Add
$4,730.

Joseph Elrod tt ux to C L. Rowe
W-- 3 Lots 1, 3. Blk S McDowell Hts.
add. $5,500.

D. S. Phillips et uz to Fred Dodson Lot
6 Blk 21 Coahoma. $30.

R. L Tubb et ux to C. C Copeland
Lot 3 Blk ,4 Jones Valley add. $113 SO

Markets
No. 3 Mllo S3 SO cwt., FOB Bit Bprlns

No. 2 Kaffir and mixed (rains (3 43 et
Ecrs candled. 70 cents doren. cash

market; cream 72 xents lb., butter 83
cents lb.: hens 18-2-2 cents lb.
WALL STREET

NEW YORK. Dec 16 (AP) Individual
stocks continued to edge forward today
althoufh veiling flurries handicapped
many market leaders.

Slowdowns appeared after an active
opening and fraeUonal irregularity "ruled
near midday.

Occasional improvement was record-
ed lor Santa Tt, Northern Pacific. Chesa-
peake ti Ohio. Ooodyear. U. S Rubber.
North American, Anaconda. Kennecott,
American can and Johns-Manvtll- t. Su-
perior Oil of Cal. Jumped 4 points to a
1947 peak and Pacific Western OH added
a point. Best foods respondedto a pleas--
inc. dividend.

Backward at Intervals were General
Motors. Chrysler. Goodrich. Bethlehem
SteeL Vountstown Sheet. International
Harvester. Western Union. Cerro De Pas
co. DuPont. Oeneral Electric Southern
Pacific. Pennsylvania Railroad and
Great Northern Railway.

Bonds wera narrow.

COTTON
NEW YORK. Dee. IS. (AP) Cotton

prices at noon were S2.00 a bait lower
to 80 cents hither than the previous
close Dee. 3S.7S. March 35.93 and May
35.56.
LIVESTOCK

FT. WORTH. Dee. 16. (AP) CATTLE
3,000; calves 1,300; very active at strona
prices; good and choice led steers and
yearlings 23.00-32.0- 0; latter a new ail-ti-

top on carloi cattle at this market,
only odd head having sold that high pre-
viously; common to medium steers and
yearlings 19.00-23.0- good fat cows 17.00-10.8-

common to medium 14 30-1- 8 SO. can-ne- rr

and cutters 10.00-1- 4 00. bulls 12.00-17.3-

good and choice fat calves 20.00-2-3

00. some 600 lb heavy cartes up to
30.00; common to medium calves 14

HOGS 1.100; butcher hois mostly
steady, few sale 25 cents lower, sows
and pigs unchanged; top 26,73, good and.
choice butchers averaging 200-30- 0 lb 26 30,
good and choice 160-19- 5 lb 23.00-1- 6 23.
sows 24.50-23.0- 0; pigs 17.00-21.0- 0.

SHEEP 1.700; mosUy steady: some
shorn lambs stronger; good and choice
wooled fat lambs 22.00-23.0- 0; good shorn
lambs with No. 1 pelts 21 50. medium
to good slaughter ewes 8.50-1- 0 00. culls
downward' to 7.50; medium to good feed-
er lambs 16 common light weight
feeder lambs 15.00.

Mrs. Bernard Fisher returned
from Dallas Sundaywhere she un
derwent surgery.

PITCHED BATTLE

Arab Band Reported
SurroundedBy Jews

JERUSALEM. Dec. 16.

headquartersat Tel Aviv re-

ported todaythat a Hagana force
had surroundeda uniformed and
"hoavlly armed" band of Arabs
at Yarkona, five miles north of
Petah Tiqva, and that a pitched
battle was taking place.

A spokesmanfor the Jewish de-

fense forcessaid the Arab band,
which he described as "a large
force", was believed to be a scout-

ing party from the Arab village of
Tulkarm.

The Arabs were first observed
north of Tel Aviv and wcro pursued
northward by Hagana fighters, fi-

nally taking refugeIn severalaban-
doned houses on the outskirts of
Yarkona.

An official announcement said

House Is Heavily
DamagedBy Fire

A two-roo- m house at the west
end of NW Fourth streets was
damaged heavilyby fire at 11:30
a. m. today.

Firemen said two small Negro
chidlren, who were alone in the
house when the fire broke out,
were carried from the building by
neighbors and both apparently
were uninjured.

Causeof the blaze was not im-

mediately determined.

Suit To Continue
In District Court

A suit for possessionof auto-
mobiles anddamages, filed by M.
J. Bryan against SouthwesternIn-

vestment company et al, was to
continue in 70th district court this
afternoon.

Testimony of several of the wit-

nesses,including that of the prin-
cipals, was heard after a Jury had
been selected.

NAMED COMMANDER
TOKYA. Dec. 16. W Brig. Gen

Charles D. Palmer of Washington,
D. C, today was named artillery
commander of "the First Cavalry
division.
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STATE CONFEDERATE TAXES

Last yearT & P paid 816,898for thesup-

port of ConfederateCivil War veterans.
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ROAD TAXES

Of the money T & P took in last year,
$142,692 went into state and various
county road tax funds.
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ALL SCHOOL TAXES
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Last year the T & P paid 8496,589 in
schooltaxes, principally in Louisianaand
Texas. This is T & P's largest state tax
payment.
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CITY TAXES

Last yearT & P city taxesamounting

to $221,493 nearly a quarterof a rail-lio- n

dollars for generalcity expenses.

three Arabs and one Jew wounded
in previous incidents died today,
boosting the Holy Land death toll
to 253 since the decision to par-

tition Palestine on Nov. 29. The
death toll for the entire Middle
East stood at 374.

In the Yarkona fight. Hagana
said the ''larger part" of the Arab
band had been "destroyed."

Other Jewish sources said the
oft-brok- water pipeline to the
Negeb (southern desert) had been
sabotagedagain during the night.

In Cairo, the premiers and for-

eign ministers of the seven Arab
states prepared to wind up their
"war conference" tonight and said
they would issue a statement at
the close of the meeting.

Syrian Premier Jamil Mardam
Bey wasquotedin Cairo dispatches
as saying the announcementwould
be a "decisive" one. He said it had
been drafted by the premiers of
Syria, Iraq, Trans-Jorda- n and the
deputy foreign minister of Saudi
Arabia.
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Deputy Sheriff
ResignsPosition

Cecil Ligon, who succeeded
Charley Bell as desk deputy to
Sheriff .Bob Wolf several weeks
ago, has resigned that position.

Ligon wired Wolf from Waco, of
his decision, adding that he would
explain his actions later.

ReleasedOrrBond . .

W. L. Holt was releasedon $500
bond this morning after he had
been charged with assault.

Holt allegedly had trouble with
his ex-wlf- e, from whom had
been divorced more than two
years.

VenezuelaHead
CARACAS, Venezuela, Dec. IS.

IB Romulo Gallegos,63, Venezue-
la's foremost man of letters, was
acclaimedthe victor today In Sun-
day's presidential elections.

Caldcra, 31. leader and
presidential candidate of the con-

servative Copey party, conceded
the election to Gallegos and his

er government party,
Acclon Dcmoeratica.

BASKETBALL RESULTS
Sul Ross 64: St. Mary's (SA) SI.

Army 68; Daniel Baker 48.(Brooke 48: SL Edwards 33
EOC. EVENTS ADD

i.

Now On

The Air

MONDAY

Through

FRIDAY

11:30 A. M.

Phone419
G. GIBBS, Wm. L. MCLAUGHLIN, D.C.

BIG SPRING CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

other State taxes uxePtschoolfax)
Though T & P's contribution to the state
general fund was only $33,350 last year, it
normally averages8117,750peryear.

VllN
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Pacific
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nirited serviceorganization, the Texas

and Pacific Railway has beena tax-- j
nHvinc "nhzen'ot manv ol the towns
trJm"o '

I -- !.. ;.- - !:.., in Tuva, anl T rmieianoiilUIlg IIS line lit ita3 on"
for over 75 years. In 1946,T & P and

j its subsidiarylines paid$4,580,387.00
) in taxes,or $12,549.00per day. These

cartoonsshow how ot the money

you spentwith the T & P was returned
( to you.
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LEVEE AND DRAINAGE TAX

T & P paid into various levee and drainage
tax funds a total of $90,169last year.

0

5&S&:

Two Arc Fined In .
CountyCourt

Two persons charged with
lng while under the Influence
Intoxicants were fined $75

costseach,in county court procee
Ings this morning.

are Eugene McGinnis ani
Cecil L. McDaniel. Judge Walt
Morrison suspended the drivinl
privileges of each for six mont
in addition to levying the fines

FEDERAL

RCA VICTOR
"A GIFT TITAT KEEPS

ON GIVING"

The RecordShop

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION

EVERY TUESDAY

West Texas
. Livestock Auction- -

owners: Grantham Bras, wmii
Joe

Box 908 121
Big Spring, Terra

- ' sW . j

k - sbT"

BBBKfi , V-- 3

MASK D.C.

409 RUNNELS

some

I 'Wfeyi2--' I '
COUNTY JURY FUND TAXES

T & P $19,667into thefundscounties
maintain to pay county fees andpay
expensesof district courts.

"wlv,. rutv il' it "TTrrtHW uumiiLuimi
,if

COUNTY COURTHOUS TAXES

T & Ppaid into county funds'for
permanentimprovementsto countycourt
house and jails.

.

They

Mjrer
Pfcoae

paid
jury

AND JAIl

"pfsais
--S.

ALL OTHER COUNTY TAXES

In 1946 T & P paid $117,983 into the
various county tax funds of the counties
and parishesalong its line in Texasand
Louisiana.

:rim hi uiKaga&&y&

TAXES
w - -

I"UIlf

$45,534

i;jh'
Uncle Samcomes In for his shareof the)

T & P income,too. Tax paymentsto th
Federal Governmentfor 1946 amounted
to $1,544,716.

TEXAS AND PACIFIC RY.

iSteTM
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Investigation Is
OrderedIn Greece

ATHENS. Dec. 16. W-V- The ml
Istry of justice ordered yesterday
an investigation into charges by
the Piraeus League of Merchants
that approximately $4,500,000
worth of foodstuffs had spoiled in
Greek warehousesduring the past
five months becauseof failure id
distribute them.

The leaguesaid the spoiled food
stuffs included cheese, canned
milk, sugar, powdered milk, vege
tables, codfish, and canned goods

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing Ib

I Mexican Foods
and

I Steaks
l SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY ,

FORD

FACTORY

RECOMMENDED

LUBRICANTS

MAKE

YOUR CAR

RUN SMOOTHER

LAST LONGER

IE SURE TO

IHNG YOUR FORD

uEACKH0ME"T0 US

FOR LUBRICATION

REGULARLY

WE HAVE PLENTY
ANTI-FREEZ- E

BIG SPRING

MOTOR CO.
SJJMaia Ph. 636
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BACK TO HOSPITAL Becausehe's "not doing: well" after a
secondoperation, Forest (Nubbins) Hoffman is back in a hospital
la "Denver, Colorado, (Mercy) for observationand possible further
suriery. la November,1944,"the Cheyenne,Wyoming:, youngster
aroused nationwide sympathy when he had an early Christmas
becauseit wasfeared he would die before the holiday. An opera-
tion savedhim then buthe never has recoveredfully from a crave
kidney and bladder ailment. Nurse Lucille Taucher is with the

ld boy. (AP Wirephoto).

NEW CONTROLS PREPARED

U. S. May Stay In Synthetic

Rubber BusinessTwo Years
WASHINGTON, Dec. 16. W

The governmentprobably will stay.
In the synthetic rubber business
for another year or two.

That was apparent yesterday
as a House Armed Services sub-

committee began writing legisla-
tion to replace a temporary --rub
ber control law which expires
March SI.

Chairman Shafer h) told
reporters the committee hopes to
have a bill ready when the regular
session of Congress opens next
month;

Committee members who asked
that their names not be used
agreed that the bill probably will
do these things:

1. Extend the present law for
one or two yean. This law gives
the government authority to re-
quire that manufacturers ofpas-
senger car tires, tubes and foam
cushions.use somesynthetic

French Automobile
ManufacturerDies

PARIS, Dec 16? WJ Louis De-Lsg- e,

73, French automobile manu-
facturer, died Sunday.

Delage began, his career with
the Pugeot firm, but later started
a company his own devoted to
the manufacture of small, low-pric- ed

can. After the First World
War he turned to the manufacture
of luxury models and was one of
the outstanding producers of that
era.

f save
IdollarsI

jfggg ft extra
jf" mpleasure,u

Yes, you saveextra dollars LOW, ONE-WA- Y FARES

ior extra pleasureor for ex-- m ,nt,wd,n '

tra gifts whenyou takeyour
H Paso 6,5holiday trips by Greyhound
Abilene 2.10And, ift addition you get a
Ft Worth 5smoothride aboarda Grey-- -

hound' Super-Coac-h, plus Memphis ....... 13.45

the convenience of frequent, St 16:1.0

well-time- d schedules. Los Angeles .... 21.95

GREYHOUND TERMINAL
SIS Bo&Bek Phone 337

GREYHOUND

2. Terminate, or materially al-

ter, th'e patent pooling arrange-
ment under which companies op-

erating the government plants ex-
change production know-ho- w and
research information.

3. Fix a minimum annual pro-
duction of synthetic rubber be-
tween 250,000 and 300,000 tons.

4. Draft a formula for writing
off the wartime costs of the syn-
thetic plants. The governmentbuilt
51 plants during ihe war for ap-
proximately 5700,000,000. -

The government has sold a few
"fringe" plants, mainly thoseleast
efficient for producing synthetic
rubber, but still Is operating plants
with a capacity of about 500.000
tons a year. They are now pro-
ducing at a rate of about 475,000
tons.
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WORKS FAST

Youth Finds

Sweetheart

After Mix-U- p

ST. LOUIS, Mo. Dec. 16 W A
Lubbock youth lost his

fiancee in St. Louis and It took
him four days to find her.

But yesterdayKenneth Earl West
and Miss Virginia Flora, 19, were
maKing weaning pians. west ex
plained the mixup:

Three weeks ago. he met Miss
Flora in a bus station in New
York. They became engaged and
started by bus for Lubbock. She
stopped In St. Louis to visit
friends and he continued to Lub-bock- y

There he became 111 with a
throat infection and was hospital-
ized. Virginia wrote him she was
coming to Texas, but he insisted
she stay here and they would be
married.

West said when he arrived here
he found he, had lost the address
of the friend with whom Virginia
had been staying. So he started
searching.He finally told his story
to a newspaper reporter and the
story succeededin locating

There are more than 75 minerals
which are regarded as of sufficient
commercial importance to be
mined extensively.

Radiosand Players
. Sportlnfe Goods

Equipment
Sheet Music

Pianos

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
113 Phone 85S

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUSl PHONE 486

M8&&
SAN ANGELO TEXAS
For Call

BILL A SON FURNITURE (.

Lake

Mala

2122

It has been estimated that the
U. S. price level at the end of
1046 was more than 50 per cent

that of 1940 and 15 per cent
higher than 1944.

At Shaw's

The
that you

hare always

!

lies or (nrisfmasltyour a new
carwhy not buy one for Christmas?You canput the keys to
a new Kaiser or Frazer on your Christmas tree : and the
car. will be out in front of your home! Yes, if you make
up your mind within thenext threedays,we guarantee
like-Sant- a we will deliver 25th.

JIsfeiksL

urn

s-

Key Co.

C.
Bis

Bradv
Bill Co.

Snyder

New

Phone

above

Kalscr Frazer builds four, 1005Spostwar
tho Knlscr, the Frazer. tho Frnzor

and theKntscrCustom. EachIn Its price
classfiires you thegreatestvalueyou cangetfor your
money. This you can easilyand quickly prove.

The value of a motorcar, as any dealer
will tell you, is basedonfour primary points:

Year Built.

ts It modern?How to will Its
lines b ayearor two from now?

are style leaders.They hare
thenewtrend in motorcar designwhich

therestof theIndustry is already to follow.

meansmorethanJustplenty of powcrl
It includes economy, com-
fort, andsafety on all typesof roads.
cars,with 100 postwarchassis,are famous for the
economy from high horsepowcr-to-wclg- ht

MJroSi'iKrWPPVt.
"SSfeBftH-T-

YOU PAY THE PRICE NO HONEST

ON YOUR OLD CAR CALL YOUR KAISER-FRAZE- R DEALER AND TAKE A

Balllager
Nobis Holt Motar

Motor Ct.

Wauson Motor

Record

Softball

Spinet

Appointment

Co.
Big Spring

Stce-Griff- i Ce.

Rudolph Co.
Coleman

Hofford-Hord- m Co.
Colorado City
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Traditional Sogers
Silverware

wanted.

family needs

itself
that,

Claus,

Motor

tfiss

-

i.VBfW

British railroads now are
tests with

which are to
result in big advances In railroad

and Give Car

Corporation
automobiles
Manhattan,

automobile
Appear-

ance,Performance,Reputation,

Appearance
Kaiser-Fraz-er auto-

mobiles unquestioned
established

beginning

Prfbfmenca
readability, roominess,

Kaiser-Fraz-er

resulting

IVISER

REGULAR TRADE-I- N NECESSARY ALLOWANCE

Sheffield

Medlock Motor

Motor
Brownwood

Motor

Motor

con-

ducting radio-controlle- d

switching cxpe.ctcd

techniques.

mm

Delivery'

Hart4ev&0

mm

mmi

Big (Texas) Herald, Dec. 16, 1047

capital Peru, was
founded by Francisco
1535.

ftWm ROGERS
SILVERPLATE

Memory Pattern! Complete Service for 8!

HtWm ROGERS
SILVERPLATE

get: 16tespoor$,8-din- ner knives

jHWm ROGERS
l.SILVERPLATE

8-din- ner forks, 8-sa- lad forks

ROGERS hfe
SILVERPLATE Kj

8-o-val soups,sugarshell,

2 serving spoonsand
butter fprea&r

SANTA 0IAUS DELIVERS BY DECEMBER25
--andso KAISERFRAZERdealer

Si'SWiSTv

You andyours can'tgeta Christmasthrill of a gift certifi-

cate! You can't ride this in a car you may get next
Spring! So, if you are of waiting, tired of promises,and
tired of driving that old, worn-ou-t, prewar relic you
"made-do-" 'till now, come in! Willow Run has
beenstepped again and we are delivering

Why the Kaiser the Frazer Unequafled Motor Value!

ratio; for safety that comeswith a lower center of
gravity for roominessthatIs theresultof both seats
2 more than 5 feet wide; and abore nil, for
their ride resultof a newdistribution load.

JtapufatfoflInless than 2yea.rsthe Kaiserand the
Frazer hare established a world-wid- e reputation
both for design and quality. Today, more than
125,000 owners can testify that thesecarsstandup,
give extraordinary trouble-fre- e serviceunderevery,
condition climateand usage.

YearBuilt Any new caryou buy this yearwasbuilt
this year. But that some cars this
year were designedsix yearsagol When really new
models thesecarscomeout, they are likely to be .
very different from the 1941-194- 7 design! Value fort-v- .
vour todav's transnortntlondollars should not A
depreciatedby your car'sown manufacturer!Kaiser--1 y
Frazercarsneed changesto ricm V

I k IJTa.
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BOTH ARE SERVICED GENUINE FACTORY WHEREVER YOU GO, BY

ONE OF THE FOUR LARGEST AUTOMOBILE ORGANIZATIONS IN THE WORLD.
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Nation OwesNimitz A
Another of the nation's wartime mil-

itary "greats" has put aside his uniform
to spendtherestof his daysin lessstrenu-
ous activities.

He is FleetAdmiral ChesterW. Nimitz,
who Monday stepped down as Chief of
ttaval Operations. That post, highest in
the naval command, is an administrative
oneand hasbeenfilled by Nimitz for only
& short time. It was, of course,as com-

mander in chief of the Pacific areas the
Navy called him CINCPAC and CINCPOA

that Nimitz reachedhis full stature as
one of theoutstandingmilitary menin our

m
nation's history.

It will be recalled that he was chosen
by Franklin Rooseveltand Frank Knox to
assumetheawesomejob of regroupingour
wholenaval might in the Pacific, after the
stunning setback at Pearl Harbor. His-
tory already has related how he went to
Hawaii incognito, called in the officers of
the staff there and with a minimum of
words andwith no wasteof effort, set the

Russia Draws A Bead On Inflation
s There will be great speculation as to

causeand resultof theSoviet" Union's new
economic decreewhich brings out a new
currency issueand abandonsall rationing.

Complex economic principles are in-

volved, and a quick simple explanation is
difficult to evolve. The crux of the mat-
ter is, however, that Russia has been
caughtup in a condition of inflation prob-
ably to a much worsedegreethan the rest
of file world waspermitted to know about.,
While we have worried about our own
spiraling prices,--we have not given much
thoughtto the possibility that the Soviet
controlled economy also is caught in the
maelstromof post-wa-r maladjustment

The fact that Moscow has madepublic

The Nation Today James

Two Important Labor
By MAX HALL
(For JAMES MARLOW)

WASHINGTON, IAV- - Two im-

portant cases under the Taft-Hartl-ey

labor act will be heard
here Friday, attracting nation-vid- e

Interest.
The two events:
1. A special three-Judg- e Fed-

eral court will hear the CIO
National Maritime Union argue
that the labor act's provisions
which require unions to file ist

oaths 'and financial
reportsare unconstitutional.

2. A trial examiner for the
National Labor RelationsBoard
(NLRB) will straighten out some
complex legal questions in the
sewspaper publishers' case
against the AFL International
Typographical Union.

(This case, involving around
1.000 newspapers, is the only
nation-wid- e prosecution yet be-
gun on charges of "unfair labor
practices"by a union under the
sew law.)

Here is the background of the

Affairs Of Th World DeWitt MacKenzie

Red Panic
There is no occasion for ex-

citement, among either friends
or foes of Russia, In Moscow's
announcementof decision to de-

value the ruble as a counter-measu-re

against the inflation.
Inflation isn't a malady which

attaches itselfto any particular
form of economy,but Is as com-
mon as measles in these

post-wa- r days. Even
mighty America hasa rash and
thesniffles. So we.shouldn'tjump
to conclusions aboutthe serious-Be-ss

of the Soviet sickness, de-
spite the fact that a fortnight
ago rumors of the forthcoming
devaluation precipitated wild

..buying of durable goods of all
sorts, ranging from clothing to
choice China.

Naturally the Russian et

and his family are far
from happy to have the ax ap

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

HOLLYWOOD, laV-T-he famed
Broadway song-writin- g team of
Richard Rogersand LorenzHart
will be portrayed on the screen
by Frank Sinatra and Mickey
Rooney,respectively.

The rest of the cast will in-

clude most of MGM's musical
performers.

Musicals are the keynote of
future MGM production ince the
company's biggest grosser last
year was "Till the Clouds Roll
By." .

In the mill are "Annie Get
Tour Gun" with Judy Garland
and "In the Good Old Summer-
time." the baseball yarn with
GeneKelly and Sinatra.

Danny Kaye tells me he is
nervous about his tonr of Eng-
land early next year. When he
last played there 'in 1938' he
wasn't much of a hit. But that
was before his stardom. Danny
is another ofthose who are ng

like mad to beat the
Petrillo deadline,.

Bob Hope gets his first big
acting chance in "Sorrowful
Jones.'the "Little Miss Marker"
remake. It will be played
straight.Bob disclaims any aca-
demy ambitions, but don't you
believe 'iL He eyesBing's Oscar
with no small envy.

Janis Paige won't have much

Marlow--

greattask iamotion of restoring the Unit-
ed Statesto power in the Pacific. Nimitz
achievedsuccessin this greattaskto a de-

greegreaterthanmuch ofthe nation real-
izes, because hewas not a contestant for
the wartime headlines.

He had men under him, such as Halsey
and Mitscher, who provided more colorful
"copy" for the correspondentsandwho, as
a result, were more often in the spotlight.
Army commanders such as MacArthur,
Eisenhower and Patton were probably
more publicized, too. But Nimitz proved
himself 'as a great naval operating com-

mander, and this nation will forever owe
him a great personaldebt

It is naturallyamatterof pride for Tex-a- ns

to be able to cite ChesterNimitz as a
Texan. He hasbeendesignatedas "Chief
of Naval' Operationsof the Texas Navy,'1
and although this is in part a good hu-

mored jest of an honor, it really doesmean
that Chester Nimitz can be top man in
Texans'hearts.

its new decreesdemonstratesthat things
were in a bad way and thata drastic cure
was necessary.

While Russian people will have more
rubles to spendnow, they will not haveto
be entangled in the black markets, and
may be able to stay away from rationing
if Soveit production is what its leaders
think it must be.

We are being shownhere that even the
most tightly controlled economy doesnot
always function as it is supposedto func-
tion in theory, and that the basic laws
eventually have to be given cognizance.
The world is going to be watching closely
to see if Russians new money system
achievesits purpose.

Maritime union's lawsuit:
The Taft-Hartle- y Act requires

a union to file certain financial
information, .and its officers to
sign noncommunlst oaths,before
the union can get any protection
or help from the NLRB.

The union's lawyers will seek
to prove that thoseprovisionsare
unconstitutional.

The lawsuit grows out of an
.NLRB election at two Great
Lakes shipping companiesto de-

termine who will represent the
employees. The National Mari-
time Union was kept off the bal-
lot becauseit has not filed the
.financial information or

affidavits.
In the other case, the Inter-

national Typographical Union
and Its national officers are ac-

cused of committing four unfair
labor practices on 2Q different

counts. They have denied the
charges.

Ranged against this union of
86,000 printers are the American
Newspaper Publishers associa

Is Not Too
plied to their savings. The Mos-

cow radio said the exchangerate
for cash will be as high as ten
old rubles for one of the new
issue.

There's some easementof the
hardship in the qualification that
for deposits, in savings banks,
amounts up to 3,000 rubles will
be exchangedat the even rate
of one for one. Also, the govern-
ment promisesthatrationing will
be abolishedon all food and in-

dustrial goods this month.
When ed "panic buying"

began some folk hastily decided
that Russian economy was col-
lapsing. However, close observ-
ers declined to adopt this thesis.
U. S. Undersecretary of State
Robert A. Lovett said the situa-
tion didn't indicate a breakdown
of Soviet economy, and that it
would be a mistake to attach

of a honeymoon after her mar-
riage Dec. 27 to Frank Martlnelll,
Jr. She is being mentioned
for "One Sunday Afternoon,"
"The Girl From Jones Beach"
and a Michael Curtiz film. . .

Otto Kruger and Glenda Far-re- ll

ended theirchores in "Lulu
Belle" and are deserting these
shores for legit. . .

Robert Mitchum is being
namedfor "Up Until Now," War-

ners' yarn of American commu-
nism. The film was announced
tarlier this year and is now be-

ing revived. . .Felix Jackson,
Dcanna Durbin's husband, has
given up film writing to pen a
novel. . .Henry Morgan's Christ-
mas eve show should be lively.
It will be his last for his current
sponsor.. .

Cary Grant says he'll get out
of town for Christmas "and leave
it to the kiddies." He doesn't go
to England until February since
Sir Alexander Kordn Is coming
here to confer on their film.

John Lund, emoting with Mar-len-e

Dietrich and JeanArthur
In "Foreign Affair," says he
doesn't expect much in the way
of camera angles."I am thinking
of selling advertising space on
the back of my neck," he a

GreatDebt

Cases
tion, two other publisher groups,
and Robert N. Denham, the
NLRB general counsel.

One of the main charges is that
of seetyngto imposenew "closed
shop" arrangements on many
publishers despitethe anti-close- d

shop clause in the Taft-Hartl-ey

law. (Under a closed shop, only
union members can work In a
given plant.)

Testimony will probably begin
early in January.At the end of
the hearing. Trial Examiner Ar-

thur Leff will issuea preliminary
decision. Then the five-ma- n NL
RB will take over the case and
decidewhetheror not to go along
with Leff.

The hoardwill either order the
union to stop the alleged prac-
tices, or dismiss Denham's com-
plaint.

If the board were to Issue an
order against the union, the un-
ion could appeal to the Federal
courts. Thus the case may wind
up in the SupremeCourt a long
time from now.

Important
too much importance to the
Russianbuying spree.

The fact that there is inflation
in the Soviet'Union now obvious-
ly doesn't prove that the com-
munist system of economycan't
be madeto work, any more than
inflation in the United States
proves that an economy based
on private enterprise is wrong.

So far as the economy of com-"munls-m

Is concerned,only time
will demonstrate exactly what
effect it will have on Russiaand
the countries which Moscow has
brought under Red domination.
A totalitarian government can
make any sort of economy no
matterhow extreme work for a
time. We saw Mussolini do it;
we saw Hitler do it, and we have
seen the muscovites do it. Few
things are beyond a police state
which has the power of life and
death over its subjects.

Gets$20 Lesson
A smartly-dresse-d woman en-

tered thebeauty shop where Mil-

dred W a m p 1 e r worked and
identified herself as a sister of
Miss Wampler's fiance. She said
she needed$20 and her brother
had suggested borrowingit from
Miss Wampler. A much wiser
Miss Wampler discovered later
her fiance hasno sister.

SUNDAY SCHOOLS GAINING
OKLAHOMA CITY (UP) Re-

cent figures show there is an
increase In children's attendance
in Sunday school, Mrs. Mabel
Wagner of Chicago, director of
children's work for the Inter-
national Council, said during a
vLsit here. Nevertheless,she add-
ed, "the records still show that
only about a half of our joung
people are getting religious
training."

WANT A LOCOMOTIVET
CHICAGO (UP) 'IPyou ever

hankered to run a railroad,
here'syour chance. TheWar As-

sets Administration has put five
locomotives up for sale. They
range from a little one. which
costs the government $3,500 to

45-to- n job for which the gov-

ernment gave about $45,000.

Sinatra, Rooney To Make Film

IT'S A SMALL WORLD, ISN'T IT?

Hal Boyle's Notebook

Zoos Without Bars
NEW YORK, tf) A cocktail

party is civilization's version of
cannibalism "nuts eating nuts "

Most people who go to cock-ta- ll

parties say they loathe them.
They are Just happy hypocrites.
Cocktail parties are wonderful
things.

They are zoos without bars.
All the animals can get together,
and after the martinis have been
around a few times It is just
like the old happy carefree days
back In the jungle.

I have neverseen a movie or
play half as interesting as a
Gotham cocktail party, and I
love them all the way through
from the first gluey taste of
fishpaste-and-wallboar- d right on
to the sodium bicarbonate I take
the next morning.

In New York cocktail parties
rarely happenaccidentally. They
usually have a deep-dye- d "pur-
pose" to pay off social debts
en masse, to launch a better
mousetrap or to sell a celebrity
that nobody ever heard of be-

fore.
When you arrive the place Is

always fresh and magnificently
neat, and when you leave it looks
as if it had been kicked apart
by a muscular horse.

Through the years you get ac-

customedto certain familiar fig-

ures, and I feel cheated now at
a cocktail party unless these
show up:

(1) The dour thin iqan who
wandersaround all eveningwith
a glass of ginger ale muttering
methodically: "Ulcers. My doc-

tor says I can't drink a drop.
Ulcers."

(2) The amateur juggler who
wants to prove he can keep

ACROSS 14. Bird of the
L Knock Arabian

Nlchta4. Dilatory 15. Heavenly body
. Part of a 6. Female

camera sandpiper
It. Tale 17. Age

IS. Genus of theIX. Sheet of slug olive tree
14. Wickedness 19. Divan
IS. TUh of the her-- 40. American

rlnr family statesman
IT. tiecendary tale it. Resist
11. Mathematical authority

ratio 41. Malo bra
If. Eon oi 46. Evergreen tree

Axamemnon 4b. sun god
11. Type measure 47, Praliie
12. Recreational 5b. Myself

contests 62. Oriental nurse
34. Builds (4. Presented one-

self25. Grottoes for duty
IT. Wild animal IC Tleld under
It. English school pressure
10. Kxtlnct bird I. Roman road
tl. Annex IS. Finish
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three oranges in the air. and
ends up by smashing a window
or hitting the guest of honor in
the eye.

43) The middleaged ladywho

sheds her shoes and Inhibitions
and rehearses old love affairs
with windy regret.

(4) The drunk who spills his
drink on the sofa while explain-
ing how he burnt a hole In the
rug with his cigaret.

(5) The aging wolf who wasn't
satisfied with grandma and tries
to paw all the pretty young Red
Riding Hoods.

Some people complainthe talk
cocktail parties never makes

sense. But where can you hear
such fabulaous nonsense?It is
conversation and
anybody who doesn't start each
sentence with "I" is suspected

being an exhibitionist.
There is glamor, glamor every-

where, and thenice part about it
is that It comes apart at the
scams by the middle of the eve-

ning like a wedding cake left in
the rain.

When it's time to go all tht
marvelous people who ordinar-
ily wouldn't give each othertht
time even if clocks were free,
say:

"Now you call me tomorrow."
And they add under their

breath: "If I though you real-
ly would, I'd have the telephone
taken out tonight."

BUSY AT 82
SOUTH ROYALTON, Vt. (UP)
At 82. Mrs. L. D. Mcintosh is

busy in her kitchen these days,
making four tons of mincemeat.
She makes it each year for sale
throughout the nation.
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Solution of Yesterday' Puzzle

Appear DOWN
Condiment 1 Harvest
Qreek letter 2. Large reptile

1. Crusted dish
4. Steeples
6. Bathes
. Units

7. Blowing toward
the east

1. Tenant under
a lease

9. Feminine same
10. African river
11. Bangs
16. Adult girls
20. Disease of rye
23. Alligator pear
25. Brazilian tree

with striped
mood

It. Wax
27. Large books
3. Mental picture
10. Gift of charity
22. Postponement
32. Bargain
36. Cringe
39. Hebrew

frsthal
41. Religious com

position
42. Sharp answer
43. Hauls
44. Fiber plant
45. Asiaylng

vessel
4S. Flower
49. Genus of the

beet
Norse tale

63. Broad street:
abbr.

55. Golf mound
Zib
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WashingtonMerry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

Poor AmbassadorHas
ED PAULEY'S GRAIN

Washington political, circlet
seethedlast wcik over the grain
speculation of Democratic big-

wig Ed Pauley, assistant to the
secretary of the army. More
thin two years agoon July 18,

1945, Drew Pearson devoted al-

most a full column to Pauley's
grain speculations.

"If Congress should ever dig
deep enough,"Pearsonsaid, "it
will unearth one of the juiciest
stories of riding the grain market
the country has heard fora long
time, Including some of Presi-
dent Truman' closest support-
ers, chiefly Ed Pauley, former
treasurerof the democratic na-

tional committee."
'Congress did not investigate.

But Pearson did. He went into
considerable detail regarding
Pauley's grain speculation. Con-

gress has now gotten around to
investigate it.

WASHINGTON. One of the
most well-meani- but left-hand-

of American ambassadors is
the big St. Paul . shipbuilder,
Bob Butler, U. S. envoy to Aus-

tralia. Also he is one of the st.

In fact, he is so un-

happy that he would be quite
willing to swappostsand become
U. S. envoy to the Court of
St. James. Failing this, he would
even compromise for Mexico.
City or Havana.

AmbassadorButler is unhappy
because diplomacy just ain't
what it's cracked up to beat
least not for him, in Australia.
In short, he finds it without fan-
fare or glitter, even just plain
dowdy and dull.

And thereby hangs a sad. sad
stor of an American business-
man turned loose in the Elysian
fields of diplomacy, desperately
trying to make a boring job un-bori-

His efforts to dress up
the job have been herculean
but to no avail.

One of his first was to de-

cree that the Star-Spangl- Ban-
ner be played by embassy loud-
speakers every morning at sun-
rise in Canberra. The idea sent
shivers down the spine of career
diplomat H. Earle Russell. Not
only does the diplomatic game

Broadway Jack O'Brian

StrangeCommunity Orange
A cold court

opinion the other day brought to
light one of the most unusual
communities in this section of

the country.
A Louisiana ruling authorized

the school superintendent of
Cameronparish to pay tuition to
the Orange, Texas, schools for
educating 14 children. Why does
Louisiana pay Texas for teach-
ing Pelican State citizens?

This is the story:
Straddling the state border

and buried deep in marshlands
is an oil field being developed
by the Shell Oil company..Ma-
jor drilling is in Louisiana, 14

miles by water from Orange.
The area can be reached only

by boat or seaplane. About 30
families live there. The total
population is probably around
100.

There are no automobiles or
other means of transportation.
Some families own cars but keep
them in Orange.

Board walks run all through
the marsh. Anyone stepping off
the boardwalks,or out of a boat,
immediately bogs down in the
marsh.

Regular boat schedulesare run
daily to bring residents out to
school, for shopping, or amuse-
ment. There are no stores or
shops of any kind in the buried
village.

Last year it had a softball
team which made the trip into

WINS HANDS DOWN
EVERETT, Mass. (UP)

Polling the greatest number of
votes ever cast for a candidate
in Everett's hisory, Lewis F.
Cornette, a sophomore at Bos-

ton University, was elected
councilman from his ward. A
veteran who intends to go to law
school, Cornette won over 19
other candidates.

Smiths' Field Day
LINCOLN DOWNS, H. I. (UP)
Seven Smiths were represent-

ed as owners or trainers in one
race at this horse track.
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require late sleepingbut Russell
feared that the U. S. National
Anthem would jar pastoral Can-
berra (population 15,000) like an
alarm clock.

The battle over the Star Span-

gled Banner waxed almost as'
furious as the battle over Fort
Henry, Baltimore, which in-

spired Francis ScottKey to write
the anthem. And when the story
of the battle leaked ino a U. S.
news magazine, the ambassador
tactfully withdrew the order, lly

fired CounselorRusselL
SOCIAL WHIRL

Next, Ambassador,Butler de-
veloped an uncontrollable yen
for high Australian society. Can-
berra, the newly built capital of
Australia, is about as exciting
asnewly built Washington,D. C,
in the days of George Washin-to- n.

So, impatient with its social
whirl, the brusque Minnesotan
decided to stir up social activity
elsewhere by taking his family
on a tour into the six Australi-
an states.There he expectedto
be entertained lavishly by the
Governors who represented the
British crown. New South
Wales was picked for his first
stop and his staff was told to
wangle an invitation.

Discreetly the American con-
sulate notified Governor General
John Northcut that the ambas-
sador andhis family would be
visiting in the area. A prompt
reply came back, inviting them
to lunch.

This was a blow. For the am-
bassador had planned to spend
the week end. And when a sec-
ond note came from the Gover-
nor General saying that unfore-
seen circumstances made it im-
possible to keep even the lunch
appointment, the ambassador
flew into a tantrum.

Incensed, the St. Paul Ship-
builder dictated an offical note
to the Governor General declar-
ing bluntly that he considered
himself "deeply insulted." Such
a note was without diplomatic
precedentand theembassystaff
wrung its hands. Later he wrote
a gentler note, leaving out the
stinger; finally changedhis mind
again and askedhis military at

Orange several times a week to
play in the Orange city league.

People in the community stay
pretty close to home at night to
avoid being virtually eaten alive
by the counties, billions of
mosquitoes which roam the
weird marshesafter sundown.

WEDNESDAY

WEDNESDAY

KBST-Rldl-n' Rsnre
KRLD-Doub- le

KBST-Pa- ul

12:45
Know

WBAP-Re- d

Auction

WPAA-Stel- la

WBAF-Sloa-

Groom
Mr

the

Hard Time

Near

tache in Melbourne, Brig.
Edmund Scbrce, to write a let-
ter telling how offended the
ambassador was. Gen. Sebrec
protested that this was out of
his jurisdiction, refused to carry
out the request
ROW AN AIRPLANE

By that time the Ambassador
and General

along well, anyway. Sort
point was the attache's
official plane. Before to
take his post1, Butler had asked
John Hilldring, then an assist-
ant secretaryof state, to pro-
vide him with a plane. Later,
from Melbourne,'Butler
a'cablegram to Hilldring. -- de-.

manding: my plane?
Hilldring, seeing the Mel-

bourne address-- and not remem-
bering Butler's name, thought
the cable came from the mili-
tary attache. He wired back:
"Your DC--3 is on the way."

General Hilldring his
too late,but rather than

admit he hadforgotten
' name, the incident pass..Of

course, thought the plan
for him. But Sebree pro-

duced department papers'to
prove It was the military
attache's office. The resulting

grew until the two men
to stayin the sameroom

together. Six after Butler's
first visit back to the states.

Sebreew.ns transferred. r
The Ambassador also bad

trouble his laial attach.
Capt. Ben Thompklns, which led
to his eventual-- transfer. It all,

over his failure to ar-
range a 21-g- salute for th
Ambassador. Butler had been
waiting for a visit from a. S.

force which hoped
might drop in at an Australian

So when a couple of ships
from Byrd's polar expedition,

into Sydneyfor refueling.
Butler hurried to the

for his salute. Capt,
Thompkins' reported back, how-
ever, that of the ships had
facilities for firing a salute, and

the harbor was too
crowded shipping. Butler
was furious, but on be-

ing piped aboard.
(Copyright. 1947. BeU laej

But this remote, inaccessible
area Is rich in oil, according ts
J. Cullen Browning of the Or-
ange About 75
have been drilled, 55 of which
have been producers.

The area, appropriately,
namedthe Black Bayou oil field.
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IN ORANGE BOWL

Miracle-Ma- n SauerTo Use
"Three-S-" Prescription

LAWRENCE, Xas., Dec. 16. UB'
The winning formula of football
Coach George Sauer of the Uni-

versity of Kansas Jayhawks adds
VP to "speed, spirit and stamina."
Tnafs the type of team he will
send against Georgia Tech in the
Orange Bowl, Jan. 1.

The three-S-" prescription has
been good for the two best sea-
sons in 40 years of Kansas foot-sbal-L

Sauer has completed two cam-
paigns as head coachat Kansas
and Jayhawk fans insist he is a
miracle man. Annually a second
division team. Ktnsas record un-

der Sauer snows 25 wins, two
losses, three ties good for two

in the Big Six con-

ference and the school's first ap-

pearance in a post sea'son bowl
game.

"You've got to have speed and
spirit to win," Sauer says, "and
I believe stamina is just as Im
portant today as in the years when
a boy had to be able to go the
distance if needed."

Sauer has no time for a "spe-
cialist," not evenin a seasonwhen
specialists paradedin and out of
most football gamesover the coun-
try-

In Illustrating the stamina point,
Sauer points to a couple of his
stars. All-Ameri-ca Halfback Ray
Evans and All-Bi- g Six guard Don
Fambrough, who each played 58

minutes of the Jayhawks two
toughest games.

Sauer's system is the standard
T. Always grim and bard press-
ing, he Insists on perfection in
every detail and often 'drives his
squad until pitch dark. A player
gets his bawling out in private.

The son of a German farmer
who raiseda big family near Lin-
coln, Neb., the Kansas
mentor battled his way up from a

; high school 'substitute to an. all-"ti-

Nebraska University great,
and outstanding professional full-

back, and head coach of a major
university.

As a Nebraska player, Sauer
la beea one of the few to earn

for three
years, lS31-'32-,3- 3. He climaxed a
brilliant collegiate career by full-backi- ng

the West to a 12--0 win
over the East In the annualShrine
game at San Francisco in 1934,

and was a star of the All Star--
professional game the same fall.

After serving as freshman foot
ball and basketball coach at Ne-
braska In 1934, Sauer played two
seasonswith the GreenBay Pack-
ers, helping them to the world's
title In 1936.

t Sauer was named head coachat
New Hampshire University in 1937
and in five seasonshis teams won
27 games, "lost 12 and tied two.
He entered the Navy in 1942 and
was discharged earlyin 1945.

One would expect a man who
playedon-- heavyweight college and
professional teams to favor the big
boys, butSauerdoesn'tdraw a line
oa the weight chart. In two seasons
aad blessed with the presence of
Evans he hascoachedthe lightest
squad in the Big Six to co-titl- es

with'Oklahoma.
Heaviest starter on the team is

204-poun-d tackle BedEttinger; the
lightest. End David Schmidt. 155.
And Sauerweighed214 in his play-
ing days.
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TO RANGER THURSDAY Harold Davis, left, coach of the
Howard County Juniorcollegebasketball team, takes the Jayhawks
to Ranter Thursday where they will compete in a junior college
tournament there. Jimmy Fedan, right, Is player-manag- er of the
Hawks. (Photosby Jack M. Haynes).

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

Tanner Lalne, Midland's effervescent scribe, notates in his Sports
Lane that he recently had a card from Harold Webb, the Indian chief,
who was In Cuba at the time of writing.

Joe Sad proceeded to relate that the fast-talkin- g Harold was in
Havana just for a brief holiday, that the Midland fans needn't worry,
the Tribe wouldn t wind up with a bunch of Cuban players "like Big
Spring had."

Truth of the matterwas, Harold sought out Papa JoeCambria of
the Washington Senators and beggedhim, on bended knee, to shake
loose with a Cubanathleteor two. His lament was that he had
wrecked his 194S club by sale and pink-sli- p and desperately needed
help.

Unless he turns up something on the road from Miami, Harold Is
going to bring a tale of woe with him back to West Texas. The Indian,
Tanner will find, hasbeenpiteously scalped.

If Lalne needsproof that Webb was petitioning Cambria for help,
he hasonly to contact PapaJoeor ClaudeMcAden of Our Town.

LONGHORN MAY HAVE TO GO WITH SIX CLUBS
If the Longnorn baseball league is to function as an eight club

circuit In 1948, another team must get Into the swim before Dec 23.
Directors of the circuit, meeting In Abilene last Sunday, set that

day as a deadline for entrance of the eighth city. If nothing develops,
the circuit will function with six teams again and SanAngelo will have
to wait until 1949 before professionalbaseball.

Bob Huntley, the Vernon skipper and owner, will make every
effort to interestAltus, Okla., parties In the organization.

If eitherAltus or Childress,another possibility, gets ready byDec.
23, a vote will be takenby mall to bring them into the family.

ALL-STA- R GAME ORPHAN NO BODY WANTS
The Longnorn league's all-st- ar game remains a hot potato. No

town outside of Odessamade a serious bid for the game,which was
played this yearin Balllnger. Odessacan seatasmany as 4,000 patrons
for the classic However, planning for the struggle is one constant
headache, asBill Moore of the Balllnger team found out this year.

Big Spring will never go all-o- ut for the contest until the seating
capacityhereis brought up to more than 3,000.

LARRY DRAKE TO GET TRIAL WITH LOOKOUTS
Larry Drake, the formerBig" Spring fly chaserwho was-wit- h oa

of the Big State league last year, will try out with
ChattanoogaLookouts of: the Southern Associationin the spring.

Drake was an outfielder here in 1941, the year Jodie Tate and
Companywon the WTNM league pennant.

BUTTER-FINGERE- D PLAYERS CALL IT QUITS
One of the reasonsGlenn Lippman, the El Campophenom, didn't

get a chanceto break the high school scoring record in the game
against Lockhart last weekend was becausethe contest was called at
half time.

Principal reason the battle was terminated at the point, was the
Ice and cold, factors which were making both teams look very
ridiculous afield.

An aggregate of 89 fumbles were committed before the elevens
dominoed.

AC Principals

Scrap To Draw
Wrestling faithful are'Calling for

a rematch of Al Getz, the Pitts-
burgh crusher, and Jack Kiser,
Oregon's speed merchant.

Tne two engaged ur an hour s
tug o'war last night at the Big
Spring Athletic club that settled
exactly nothing.

Gctz was often on the verge of
victory but never quite cashed in
on his chancesf

StantonInvades

Kat Gymnasium
GARDEN CITY, Dec. 16

Buffaloes, champions in Dis-

trict 21B basketball play last year,
are heavily favored to turn back
the Garden City Bearkats in tfcelr
contest here tonight.

The Buffs lost heavily by gradu-
ation but continue to win. Garden
City has lost two games in
many starts.

Stan--
ton's

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

TP STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRINGLIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. Cooper and John Poe

Owners
i On Air 1:15 to 1:38 F.M.

Each Wednesday
Sales Begins 12 Noon

BEER BY THE CASI

ALL POPULAR BRANDS

CASINO CLUB

Also Champagneand Wine
1 Mile East.on Highway 80

Phone 9581

as

Longhorns Play

Snyder Tonight
Johnny Malaise takes his A and

B Big Spring High school basket-
ball teams toSnyder this evening
for return games with the Snyder
Tigers.

The clubs walloped the Bengals
here last weekbut the locals might
find It rougher going this time out.

Malaise's regularswon over the
Tigers, 42-1- 0, In their contest here
with Eddie Houserand HaroldBe?;
ry leading the way.

Good Graves' Yearlings are also
destinedto make the trip and will
engage the Snyder Junior high
team in a preliminary contest.The
Yearlings bowled over Snyderhere
last week. ,

Courtney Plays

Sterling Quint
STERLING CITY. Dec. 16

One of the top basketball attrac-
tions of the District 21B season
will be unreeled here tonight when
the Courtney Eagles invade the
nest of the Sterling Eagles.

Sterling became an automatic
favorite to win 21B flag by ad
ministering a one-side- d defeat to
the Forsan Buffs. The visitors
are tough, however, and should
posea problem for the home club.

, In the depressionof 1920 rubber
prices dropped from 55 cents a
pound to 10.

-I- nsurance-Eire

and Casualty
--Accident and Sickness

Automobile
Hospitalization

Mark Wcnrz
INSURANCE AGENCY

"The Biggest Little Office
In Big Spring"

407 Runnels St. Phone 195

"im'iffi jju,yan ili"

Horn Declared

Racing Champ
LOS ANGELES, Dec. 16. W) Ted

Horn of Paterson, N. J., today
was officially declared the Nation
al Automobile Racing champion
of 1947 by the Contestboard of the
American Automobile Association

Horn got the nod by a margin
of 310 points over Bill Holland of
Bridgeport, Conn., who led the
field until late in Uie season

The New Jerseydriver went into
first place by winning the las big
race of the year last month at
Arlington Downs, Texas

Mauri Rose of Chicago placed
third with 1,000 points, all scored
by winning the 500-mi- le Memorial
Day lace at the Indianapolis speed-
way It was the only AAA contest
Rose entered thisyear.

Tthe points
Horn 1,920; Holland, 1.610; Rose,

1000; Charles Vanacker, South
Bend, Ind., 770; Red Mays. Glen-dal- e,

Calif., 765.7; Tony Betten-hause- n,

Tinley Park, 111., - 9C 8,
Walt Brown, Long Island. N. Y.,
650; Emil Andres,. Chicago, 575;
George Connor, Indianapolis. 560;
and Paul Russo, Chicago, 545.

Armed Is Named

HorseOf Year
NEW YORK, Dec. 16. HiCalu-

met Farm's Armed, secondto As-

sault in the voting in 1946, this
year moved into first place in
the poll sponsored, by Turf and
Sport Digest to determine the
Horse of the Year.

Armed was named for the honor
by 151 of the 172 sports and turf
writers casting ballots. Citation
was the choice of eight, Stymie
received sevenvoter, Bewitch four
and Assault, three.

Calum?t Farm nearly monopo-
lized the honors, taking first place
in four of the five divisions. Only
Phalanx, which runs under the
C. V. Whitney colors, blocked the
clean sweep. The bay coft was
voted the top three-year-ol- d.

In the division for two-year-o-ld

colts and geldings Calumet Farm's
Citation captured first honors, and
Bewitch, from the same stable,
was named the top two-year-o-ld

filly.
Armed earned $376,325 this year,

breaking its own record for horses
over three year olds. The ld

started 17 times, winning 11
times, finishing secondfour times
and third once. Only once was it
out of the money.

The writers were asked to name
three horses in the order of their
preference in all divisions except-
ing that of Horse of the Year.
First choice received three points,
secondchoice, two. and third, one.

Phalanx received a total of 312
points, with Ferventsecondamong
three-year-ol- ds with 260. Citation
collected 504 points, with Better
Self a poor second with 139 and
My Request third with 133. Be-
witch gathered 513 points, with
Whlrlsome secondamong the two-year-o-ld

fillies with 230. Armed
received 500 in the vote for horses
four years old and upward, with
Assault secondwith 276.

Spahn Boasts

Best ERA Mark
NEW YORK, Dec. 16.

Spahn, the Boston Braves ace
lefthander, topped the National
League pitchers with an earned
run average of 2.33 for the 1947
season,according to official aver
ages released today.

Rookie Larry Jansen of the New
York Giants boasted the best won
and lost percentage of .808 on 21
wins and only 5 defeats.

EweU Blackwell of Cincinnati,
with earned run average of 2.47
was good for secondplace behind
Spahn.Blackwell was the top win-
ner with his 22-- 8 season,including
a lG-ga- streakthat was the best
a righthander had comniled In
modern days in the Nationni
League.

Blackwcll's buggy-whi- p delivery
gave him the strikeout title with
193 victims.. He also worked the
most complete games. 2?. and
hurled the only no-hi- t, no-ru- n clas-
sic of fhe Nationni seasonwhen he
blanked Boston, --0, June IS.

Following Spahn and Blackwell
in (he earned run ratings were
'Ralph Branca of Brooklyn, 2 67;
Dutch Leonard of Philadelphia,
2.b8 r.nd Murry Dickson of St.
Louis 3.06, although he lost more
than hewon, finishing with a 13-1- 6

mark.

908 West 3rd

Navarro First Round Foe
Of HCJG In Tournament
Quintets Play

2:15 Friday
Howard County Junior college's

first round opponentin the Ranger
invitational basketball tournament
this weekendwill be Navarro Jun-
ior college, an East Texas school.

The Jayhawks and the East Tex-an- s

clash at 2 15 o'clock Friday
afternoon. If they win that one,
they return to action at 8:45 p. m.
Friday against the winner of the
Clifton-Lo- n Morris struggle.

Should they lose, they will meet
the loser of tho Clifton-Lo- n Morris
contest In semi-fina- ls of consola-
tion play at 7:30 p. m. Friday.

In upper flight play, Plalnvlew
opposes Cisco and Weatherford
tangles with Ranger.

Championship finals are booked
for 8:15 p. m. Saturday, an hour
after consolationfinals have been
unreeled.

Harold Davis, HCJC'scoach,has
had his Hawks working on a fast
break all week. They may open
the eyes of the other clubs at the
show.

The locals have won three or
four tests to date. They defeated
Cisco JayCee, Clifton JajCee and
Fort Bliss while losing to Odessa.

Davis' crew is shipshape and
apparently will go into the tourna-
ment at full strength.

Texas Dribblers

On Way To NY
AUSTIN, Dec. 16. UP-- Tbt Uni-

versity of Texas basketball team
was en route easttoday, hoping to
keep clear a record of no defeats
in competition at New York's Mad-
ison Square Garden.

The rebuilt Longhbrn squadwith
Coach Jack Gray and staff left
yesterday by train for New York;
in past years, Texas has invaded
the Garden courts three times and
has never been beaten.

Their first game this trip will
be with City College of New York
Thursday night.

The Longhorn's first trip was in
1939, when Texas easily downed
Manhattan. Last December Gray's
fast-breaki- crew came from be
hind tov overcome Long Island, 47--
46. The third appearance was in
March, in the NCAA playoffs when
Texas outran CCNY, 54-5- 0, to take
third place honors in the National
Collegiate tournament.

The Steers complete their Jour-
ney through the East Saturday
night, facing St. Joseph's on a
crowd-winnin- g doubleheader that
also sendsKentucky against Tem-
ple university.

Early Texas gamespoint up an-

other strong first team, with just
as much speed as last year, but
the Longhornsaresharply deficient
in reserves. The standouts in the
openinggameshave been the fleet
backcourt twosome,Al Madsenand
Slater Martin, the same duo that
led Texas' fast break a year ago.

HSU BOXERS ffEATEN
ABILENE, Dec. 16. IP The Fort

Worth Athletic club took a 6--2

decision from the Hardin-Simmo-

college boxing team last night.

A GOOD

JOB

WITH A

. FUTURE

at
SAFEWAY

If you are Interested in Meat
Cuttinr then Safeway has
opening with rood working con
dillons, sick benefits, croup in
surance, vacation with pay, re

tirement plan.

SeeMr. Staples

SafewayStores, Inc.
205 Runnels Big Spring, Texas

FOR SALE
NEW HARLEY DAVIDSON MOTORCYCLES

Also
- Two Used1947 Ilarley DavidsonMotorcyclesFor Sale

CECIL THIXT0N CYCLE SHOP

I BestWhenMixed With Other

Formations,Grid Poll Shows
NEW YORK. Dec 16.

mation football is at its peak with
variations of the single wing and
Notre Dame box again gaining
favor in the opinion of a majority
of the coachesand football writers
participating in he annual Asso
ciated Press season-en-d poll.

Michigan's successwith the sin-
gle wing and occasionaluse"of the
T is given as an example of the
new-- trend although Notre Dame,
ranked No. 1 in the national poll,
still employes the T exclusively.

The general opinion Is that the
defense still has not caught up
with the T.

Offensive football enjoyed an-
other fine season with increased
interest in the forward pass, re-
gardless of down, position of the
ball or number of minutes to play.
In that sense, the colleges were
following the professional trend.

K19HQHB

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues.,Dec. 16, 1047

Conference, employs
the T with such efficiency that no
defense has beenable to stop it
consistently,

Most of the have added
flankers and many, are making
more use of the man-in-motio-n

sequence,especiallyin passing.In
stead of long touchdown-or-nothin-g

passes, the tendency seems to be
toward short shots Into the flat
zone.

The age of the specialist was
hailed by most of the poll partici-
pants, many of whom bemoaned
the free substitution rule.

The specialist trend reached
new high at Southern California
where Tom Walker, a band, leader,
was called upon'to kick it points
after touchdowns.

Midwest observerspoint out that
Wisconsin and Iowa incorporated

One of the best clubs In the the Notre Dim hn tntn-- thi of.
nation, the ClevelandBrownsof the ' fense and Jim Tatura of Maryland

AU

HE '

a

Spring
N

DUCK SEASON

AGAIN OPEN
'Second phase of a split ducV

hunting season opened-- In Texas.
at 12 noon today. The secondand
last .stage winds up at an hour
before sunsetDec 29.

Limit Is four each day with1 only
one wood dutk and possessionlim-
it is two kill Including not
more than one wood duck.

Seasonis also open now on coot,
brant and geese.

thought he spotted a mew trend
toward the split-- T.

v

North Carolina, Duke, Southern
Methodist, Pennsylvania and Pefin
State were single --wing examples
although some mixed in a, little
T.

Generally speaking, whatever
trend there was away from th
T was seen In the Midwest and
the East.

As for the 1948, most poll partici
pants forecast a general Increase
In scoring with the on pass-
ing and wide open play.
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Orttibnte is rush time

of ipn Distance,too
Thousandsof people like to make long distance calls at
Christmas time andwe like to do everything we can to help;

Lines will be crowdedandtherewill bedelays.But if you'd
like to call someone, we'll do our very best to get the call
through.

Long Distancewill be on thejob asusualovertheholidays.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE CO.
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UNTIL CHRISTMAS

Lay-Aw-ay Your ChristmasGifts
Money Down, Easy Credit Terms

Interest Or Carrying Charges.
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Business
CleaalBX & Blecklac

EXCLUSIVE
DEPENDABLE

HATTERS
FACTORT METHODw LAWSON

Hat Works
B03 RuantU

Washing Machines
Repaired and rebuilt Aay
make or model. All work
guaranteed. No ehargt for
service calls.
2000 Johnson Phone 3037--J

Furniture

PICKLE
and

CRENSHAW
New and Used Furniture

Furniture Repairing
Sewing Machines

Wi keep a variety of wall
paper. Cecil Nabonwill esti-
mate any Job large or small.
We Pick-U- p and Deliver
607 E. Second Ph. 260

J. R. CREATH'
Furniture and

Mattresses
New and used furniture. Serr--
lng you for the past 30 years.
Mattress factory for rent or
lease.
Rear of 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 901

HOME DECORATING
SHOP
Upholster

Furniture Repairing
Materials

Pick up and dellter
' C. H. POOL
708 East3rd Street

Garage

Special 222i5 For AD.

Service CarsKpS?
Starter Lighting

Ignition Battery
Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Wlllard Batteries

Authorized United Mote
Service

McCrary Garage
305 W. 3rd Phone S87

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize in motor tune irp
and brake repair

Corner N. Aylford & Lameia
Highway

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Phone 1678

Derrington Auto

Parts
Bring your old Motor te
Derrington Machine Shop
for Complete rebuilding. We
also have supply of Ford,
Chevrolet, Dodge and Plym-

outh rebuilt motors. All guar-
anteed.
300 N. E. 2nd Phone 1133
Your Business Appreciated

O. R. SMITH
USED FURNITURE
WE PUY, SELL and TRADE
If you want to sell furniture
of any kind, see us.
218 W. 2nd St Phone S630

FLOOR SURFACING

OF ALL KINDS

Largest and newestequipment
in town. Special prices en
1,000 ft area or more.

12 YEARS EXPERIENCE
Satisfaction Guaranteed

611 Douglass- Phone 1878-- J

C. & S. GARAGE

General automotive repair.
Guaranteed repair on cracked

heads and blocks.

CI! West 3rd St

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company

Built Up Roofs
Composition Shingle

For Contract
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

Tractors

SALES - SERVICE
Turbine and Jet Water Pump's
Windmills and Installation

Water WeU Drilling
Complete Water Well Serrice

Free Estimates

BIG SPRING
Tractor Company

Ph. 938 Lameia Hwy.

Herald, Tues.,Dec 16, 1947 '
- r

Directory
Garage

McKEE & BOMAR
PHONE 474

24 Hour Service
Gulf Tire, Tubesand Batteries

and Accessories
Call Us Anytime For Jta4

Service

3RD AUSTIN

M. O. Hamby and
Son

702 WEST THIRD
PHONE 2278

Bring Your Car Where Yew
BusinessIs Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guarantee
And Our Prices Are Right

AH Jobs Given Prompt
Service.

No Repair Job Too Small
Or Too Large

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAD1

We make them operate Uks
new.

All Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver

Phone 233

HOUSE MOVING'
I win more your house any-
where: careful haadling. Se

T, A. Welch
Klis Hones, Bldg. 24, At 1

PHONE 9661

Lasafry SerrJec

MAY-TA- O LAUND1Y
Beet Way Te Was

XtntfiMt tauadrr te Un.

302 W. 14Us PfeQM fj
MacWaSfc

HENLEY
Machine Company

General Machine Work "

Portable Welding
Also Representative,ef

Harmon Process Company.
Any type easting repair

Blocks, cylinders and heads
All work guaranteed

4811 Scurry Day phone H7S
Night Phone 1319

"Mattreeee

BIG SPRING
Mattress Factory

Have your mattress converted
Into an Innerspring mattress.

New MattreseesMad
To Order

811 West Third Phone174
BeaSerter

FREE .REMOVAL
OF UNSKTNNID

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
& CO.

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operated by
Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinscy.

Phone 1037 1519 MgatS
Sunday.

FOR FREE REMOVAL 07
DEAD ANIMALS

(UNSKINNED)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Render!!

Works

Termite ExtemfseTesT"

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
fREE INSPECTION

PHONE 188S

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

w1 zr

Nationaly advertised Eareka
that sweeps and polishes la
one operation and ' GEs
famous super, cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-
rights. All makes usedclean-
ers guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patron
Texas Electric Service Co. la
tea towns.

22 Years Experience
CleanersFor Rent ,.

West of Cowper Clinic
G. BLAIN LUSE Phone" 18

WeMiag

BIG SPRING
Upholstery Shop--

Complete Upholstery Service
oa furniture and automobiles.
Tailor made slip covers, good
selection of materials te
choose from. We rebuild fur-
niture. No Job to large or toe
small.
712 West Third Psoas Ml
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Check These Columns CarefullyYou Will Find Opportunities
AUTOMOTIVE

lMllciwvralet FHeUini

1941 Dedge pickup

1M4 TlymwX coup

Mcdonald
motor CO.

PtouHT J4H Jotawoa

FOB Sal er Trad; nice 1841 Balek
pedal jour door; new e-- tiret.

radio and beater; 1940 Chrysler (our
doer Windsor radio. 701 X. 17th St.
Faon 7T0--

1837 Chevrolet tudon A- -l condition;
completely overhauled: new Urn,
rtew paint Job: can Taylor at Fire
UUso or 34S3--

2938 Standard Ford Sedan Tor sale
thl week: chtp; set at.Camp Cole-Ba- n

ServiceStation.

4 Tracks
FOR SALE OR TRADE: 1B44 Model
3 ton Dodge track. with-- 30 it Hobbi
Trailer. 9.00 tires; track has new
motor. 2 speedaxle, and Is in food
ahape. Phone 534. 1907 Johnson St.

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
WE bare a 1946 M System, three
room duplex model trailer house at
Royal OH and Ou Corproatlon
Lease In Forsan. Phone 9011-F--

ANNOUNCEMENTS

I Lett aai Feud
IXJBi: BTTrfoW contains; reserve

social secantr card asd
Fladr Bleu rttarn pfllfald

M vaoers to I. O. buiicm at
Merer Cent teA fco taoner.

AID reward for iman reddish brown
oler fesaal don lea hatn looks

lite Ftmiest except that note in
aeroil shape: small leathercollar;
atBi Judy. NUbt man at Home
Cafe can Identify. Phone 0338. Abl-le- s.

W. X. Martin.

UST: Billfold containing papers.
birth certificate, etc el Ruth HowelL
Finder return to Checker Cab Co,
Seward.

LOST: Small black tor Manchester
male dot; has small bars spot on
rlcht sip; answersto name of
ST. Phone 1737-- or 500. Johnnie
Oriffln.

11 Perseaala
COSSULT EsteHa the Reader, bow
teeatad at 703 Zatf 3rd street Next
to Banner Creamtry.
FXTZaEKAXD'B tamsdes art here
meals: let them at 308 Lexington
Street. When better umales are
T Fltacerald win make ahem.

12 Trarel Opportunities
MAX and wile coins' East as tar as
ilsrumt: would like to bare two or
ttar riders, win to in a tew aay.
Bm ssa at 1003 Main St. or phone
237--1

U PBWe Netlees
W X. Hart Estate Is belnc bandied
by OttU F. Orliilth: appointed Pow-

er el Attornar. Any business trans-
acted by asr one else will not be
recognized.

MADAME MARIE

Phrenologist
Readings

Tour head is like an open
book to this lady.

SpeaksSpanish
Dost Fail To See Her
Opea Today For Business

8 A21L to 10 P.M:

Smith Bros. Drug.
S05 North Gregg

14 Ledos
CT.T.1T meetlnr SUked
Plains Lodce No. S9S
A. F. and A. 1L. Wed.
17. Work to F. C. De--

X. 8. Oress. W. 1C
W. O. Low, Sec

MULLXK Lodrt 372
IOOF meet every Ilea.
day aleht BuUdlns
318. Air Bast, 8 o'clock.

STATED eenvoeaUon
Bl Rsrtss Chapter ev-
ery 3rd Thtrsdar
nlxht at 0 .p. to.

Ben. Khiva. BJ.
W O. Low. Sea

Recular meetlni of
XnUhU of Pythlai
each Tuesday cvenlnf
at 7:30 at Trinity Bap-
tist Church. East 4th
and Benton All mem-
bers urxed to attend.

L. D. Chrane.
Chancellor Commander

IS Rmrlness Service

clothing.
them given
good

ia luvmsun

Tally Electric

Company
Electrical Contractor
Electrical
Flouresce'nt Lighting
Door Chimes

Give Us We Have It
Or

71S W. Phone.

HI ALEXANDER
and

LEM NATIONS

Texaco Service
Station

Tires, tubes and batteries
sccessories

Operated by Home Town
Boys

600 1046

TACTTS SEWTNa MACHETE

aad carta. netartefM.
sharpened.
K" Fhon 3491

RADIO stock of
tebe and part. Wauls rackets

gat srioa. iaa, Paa ass.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
IS BmIsm Berrle

SHEPARD

ROOFING CO.
Commercial and Residential

Roofi a Specialty.
All Work Guaranteed

Free 'Estlmatei

649

Plumbing furnace
Coahoma. Wettbrook Forsan

Box 441. Coahoma
C. C. Williams

Plumbing

E. W. Burleson

1102 West 3rd

Opening Welding and Repair
Shop 25 Years In Big Spring

Customers

FOR SALE

Two-whe-el cotton trailer

WILL BUY OB REPAIR ANY

MAKE SEWING MACHINE.

Repair Furniture. All Work

Guaranteed

J. M. LEE
1409 West Second

PHONE 1671-- M

All types welding steel
and trailers. No too

large or smalL All work
guaranteed.

Biaiack

Welding & Trailer
Company

911 W. Phone 2571

CARP3M1XH aad repair work ea
houses.C. A. Ocre at Taller Electric

jra

LOW GARAGE

103 West First
PHONE 2598

General Auto Repair
Specializing

Motor tune up brake re
pair.

Also heaterand radio
tioa.

All work guaranteed.

BUTTON SHOP
My shopwill be closedDec. 23
until Jan. 15.
Please Call Your .Work.

Aubrey Sublett
101 Lester Building

IT Wi Cell
WILL keep your ahlldrte to
home, day bast of aare.
Mrs. dart. Salth, 964 BeB. Phone
73B--X.

Old

ft
5 JF

Parking Space Our
Patrons

Shop Here For Beauty
Nationally advertised

. rbbaueshop manent waving way hair
Seat CUeard your used let CUts. The cut Per
ce sen for you. Clothes must facials by Mrs.

Buy clothes cheaper.
Shop with ca. Owned Operated by A Nice Selection Of

auui

"

Fixtures

A Ring,
Can Git It

3rd 2485

and

E. 3rd Phone

xxesAxai

tuu.
era

RBfATRINO: Urge
re--

wiib ajge. or
m

PHONE

flxutres-Flo-or

&

Welcome

pro-
ducts job

3rd.

too w at

IKE

In
and

Initalla

For

year
or nlxht:

For

Per--
4

perfect
sonalized
George.

&

Christmas Gifts.
Colonial Beauty

Shop
Phone 346 tl211 Scurry

Day and Night 'fursery
Mrs. Forsjyth at 1104 Nolan Btreet
keeps children an hours. Phone
3010--

I do FlaSi Quimna, Phona use,
UK TlUe. 307 W. 8th dee aJI
kinds of sev&g aad alteration. Ph.
2130--W

91
Shampoo and set from $1.25
to $2.00, Machine permanent
on special.

NABORS
PermanentWave

Shop
- PHONE 1252

BBLTO: (tovcrea kackle aad bat--
toe. tnm. puKonholet. Mra. H. V
roebf 1707 Benton. Phone 6S3--J.

EXPERIENCED
lag. SOS N. E
Scott

tn children' tew.
13th. Mrs. E. T

BEAUTY Counselor. U.illr.iw an.
proved CosmeUes, as wsll at ease--1
nlete baby Mat. For a eoespltMamtuy
facial or aBoslntsaeat. eaJi ulBat Sards. Pnea 718-- i

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's ColHmn

PermanentSpecials

$29.00 Coldwart Peraaneati
for $10.00.

$20.00 Coldware Permanent
forw.oo.

$10.50 Machine Permanent
for $8.50.

$8.50 Machine Permanent
for $7.50.

$8:50 Machine Permanent
ftr $5.50.

Ace BeautyShop
810V W. 3rd

Call 2255 For Appointment
(operator wanted)'

WBJtt'sW
Foundation garment supports for ab-
domen, baek and breast For women,
men and children. Doetor'e orders
rilled. Phone 3111 after :J0 907 s
nth.
WILL Keep your children In your
home, day or night: rood child care
Mrs. L. B. Denton. 500 Main, Phone
1736.

ALTERATION!

Steal aad Womem's etetbae

tt Cher deat ftt brine Cheea
Mrs. a. 9. Potu.

IBS Mate en.- -

Stanley
Home Products

Mrs. O B. Kunley
30fl X. 18th Phnne2237 J
SEW1NO and alterations ofall kinds.
also buttonholes andcovered buttons.
811 Doutlass. Mrs Perry Peterson

EXPERT far coat rt
etyllnc and repalrlnc Tears of ex-- i
perlesee Urs J I Baynes. 801
Main Phone 1825--J.

UAKZ covered buttons. buckles.
belts, button holes, baby sweater
teU and sswinr of all kinds. Mrs
T. C. Clark. 208 n W 3rd.

cans cars nireery: care for ekL
drea an hours weekly rates Mrs A

C Halt SOS S tStb.

REID'S
Upholstery Shop

) FURNITURE 1

-- NEW FABRICS

PICKUP and DELIVER

Read Hotel Bldg
213 E. 2nd

EMPLOYMENT

21 Male or Female

Phone2141

OPERATORS Wanted: Apply your
spare time to operating new 5 cents
candy bar machines dispensing Her-she- ys

and other popular bars; oash
Investment less than 8350. Olve phone
and address forInterview. Write box
T, O. ears Herald.

22 Bel Wasted Male

WANTED

WE need two good mechanics.

Can earnup to $100 per week.

See Mr . Hughes or Mr.

Cllnkscales.

Lone StarChevrolet
PHONE 697

WANTED: Experienced farm and
ranch band: if Interested lit aitnn
Petree. 3 mllee Southeett Stanton
INTANGIBLE SALESMEN Need
three men to represent old line legal
reserve, dividend
paying hospital policy. Must have
ear. wa will train. Write Box W.
D. Car Herald.
23 Heh Wanted Female

WANTED: Unattached woman to
tat complete charge or motherless
horn of four children ages 3. 4. 5, 6
Ranch home, located three miles
from Stanton, has all modern con-
veniences. Prefer person who can
drive car. Salary 820. weekly. See
Olenn Petree. Stanton. Texas.

FINANCIAL
30 BasenessOpierttmitiee

MAN or lady to own and service
rout of 194B model machinesto vend
HER8EZT and other candy bars.
Spar of full time. Oood monthly
Income. X3B7.50 cash investment re
quired. Prompt acUon Insures rholc
locations. For Interview give phone,
address. State If cash available
Writ Box C C car Herald
31 Meaty To Lean

MONEY for XMAS
Quick-Eas-y

$50
If you --borrow elsewhere,you
can still

$5

Borrow Here

We have helped your friend-s-

Why Not You
People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Building

Phone721

DAILY .

HERALD
WANT-AD- S

GETS
RESULTS

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loaa

LOAN S

$5.00 to $1,000.00
PERSONAL LOANS To

steadily employed up to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re-
quired.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Drive fn by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments

Security Finance

Company
J. B. COLLINS Mgr.

SOS- SIC

LOANS
AUTO and FURNITURE

Use Our
Protected Payment Plan.

1. Pays your paymentsafter
7 days, if you are Ick or In
jured, undera doctors care.

2. Pays balance if you arc
totally disabled

3. Pays balance In full in
caseof death.

Do more than merely
"finance" the balance
PROTECTIT on the Protected
Payment Plan.

Southwestern
InvestmentCo.

Tour Neighbor For Service.

410 E. 3rd Phone 2218

R. H. SEAWELL. Manager

J. E. Duggan

PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

FinanceService

105MAIN

Company

PHONE

FOR SALE

40 BeBMheM Ge4
JUST Received new shipment ofheating atovu lnelniiinr .. ....
celaln bath heaters, other radianttype heaters to sell from $10.95 up.
Hllburn's Appliance. 304 Greg- MWUP Y.O.

BAByBedforsa5el practicallynew: Phone 3432-- J.

7 .ew ,ner'Prtnsmattressesforsale; Other householdgoods. 803 BellPhone 1647.

NBW and USED

FURNITURE

W. H, McMURRAY

West Third

We Buy, Soli, Rent and
trade new and used furniture.

Hill & Son

Furniture
504 West 3rd Phone 2129

BEAUTIFUL White organdy bed-spread and curtains to match, forsale. Also 20 yards. 72 inch plain cur-
tain netting. 1510 Runnels. Fhone
468.

EASY Spin Drier washing machinefor sale; used 10 times, like new;
Also one wheel luggage trailer, used
twice, new. 109 Oregg. Phone 18S1--

BENDLX Automatic washer for sale;
A- -l condition. 8180. Phone llOS--

oood Late model 9 ft electric
runseraior, gat range; love teatsto sell separately or toeether: n.iritnew. six chair dinette, 3 leaves; at
tractive oeoroom suite; three gas
heaters; twin bedroom suite; small
tables; platform rocker: ehalr; open
bookcase: large baby bed: every
item priced to sell. Ellis Homes.
Bldg. 31. Apt 1.

42 MBsical Instrument

UPRIGHT Piano for gale; good con-
dition; Phone 884--

PIANOS
Baldwin Spinets

"Chooie your piano as the

artists do, buy a

B A L D W I N".

Used Pianos, $125, up.
All kinds' new and used band
instruments.

Terms or Cash

L. J. Clark, Piano Tuner

Adair Music Store
1703 Gregg St-- Phone 2137

45 Pets

1591

1220

PEDIOREED Cocker tnaniel nun.
Pies for sale; Registered in A K C
and Field Dog Stud book. See at

'307 W. 8th. Apt A. 1

CLASSI Fl ED IN FORMATION
RATES

One Day .... So per ward. 20 word mlnkatam ....$ .19
Two Days ... 4o per word, 20 word mlakotun 80
Three Days .. So per word, 20 word mklaim .... 1.09
Fosr Days .. 6e per word, SO word mlalawa .... 1.20
Fifth Day FRBE
Six Days To per war. 30 word minimus .... 1.40

Capitals Blaek Faoe and Type larger
sfcaa Agate at Bowbto Rate

Readers,per word
Cards. Of Thanks, per word

COPY DEADLINES

sFettdayg 4 f.m., Saturday

FOR SALE

46 Poultry & Supplies

TtmKZYB
Baby-Be- ef turkeys. extra nice,
dressedready for oren. Phone 1898-J--l.

Mrs. N. R. Smith

If you want a top turkey, teltphont
me. Broad, breasted, beef type, fat-
tened on yellow corn. J. 8. Northlns-to-n.

Phone 143.

FOR Sale for Christmas sifts Rhode
Island Red bantams. Finest breed-
ing; alto mllklnc xoats. Phone 9S42

49 Farm Equipment

FOR SALE New John Deere cot-
ton harvester JohnDeere Combine.
pra&tleally new. and new McCormlck
Deerlna How binder. R. W McNew,
Fatrvlew. Tex.

WINDCHARGER and batteries for
sale: A K. Merrick. Box 213. City

49A MhwenaaeoM

NOTICE
Pete's Fruit and

Vegetable Stand

South Texas vine-ripen- to-

matoes, 10c lb. East Texas
pure ribbon cane and sor
ghum syrup. Plenty fresh
water catfish, daily. Fresh
oysters by gallon or pint.
All kinds of fruits and vegeta
bles in Season.Just received!
load of Christmas trees. Full
line fireworks. See our prices
before you buy.

Wholesale & Retail
801 W. 3rd Phone 2473

Bee m fer motes-cycles-,

bicycles and Whlmer motors

for bicycle; parts and serrlce.

Abo sharpen aad repair any

make lawn mowers,

Thixton's Cycle

Shop
903 W. Highway Phone 2144

MATLOCK

Fruit & Vegetable
Stand

501 E. 2nd St
Yes, we have them, plenty of
Christmastrees. Also pure rib
bon cane syrup, spuds, yams,
Washington apples and can
ning apples; other items not
listed. Get these trees before
they are gone.

FOS BALK Oood new and seed
oppor radiators tor popmlar make

ear, traea ae plekuas. BUUefae-tlo- n

caaraeiaed PEtmiFOT TLAD1A-t- o

aasmcx mi last ir at
On Duroo Sow Furrow about first
of January: Durrow Male on cow
and calf, some maize, circulating
kerosene heater, about 30 loadr of
metqulte wood, bale of Western
Prollflo first year seed M L. Row-lan- d.

Rt 1, Big Spring, 1 mile North
Moore.

JUST Receivednew shipment of shot-
gun shells; including 410 gauge Also
BB shot for air. rifles Kllbum's
Appliance. 304 Oregg. Phone 448

3 and 4 inch galvanized pipe for
sale at 801 State St Also build-
ing rock for sale.

Phillips Tire Co.
SEAT COVERS
FLOOR MATS

. ' USED TIRES

FOR ANY CAR OR TRUCK
Phone 472 211 East 3rd

2'FOR 1

HAT SALE
Men's new precreased

corduroy

price.

$1.99
And We Give You One.
AU Up To 7V

Lawson Hat Works
003 RUNNELS

Don't Forget To

Remember
There's still for
Christmas Cards, Napkins,
Matches, playing cards, sta-
tionery, etc.

The
What Not Shop

210 E. Park Phone 433

!

- )

SALE

49A Mlscellaneoas

.OSe

.02e

Receiving New
Shipment

Place Your Order Now For-- A

'SalsburyScooter
For Christmas

Ollie McDaniel
Service Station

311 S. Gregg " Phone 1340

Big Mike's Liquor
Store

Has plenty of canned beer
Hove all popular brands whi-
skey, gins, wines and cham-
pagne.
Open 9 a.m. Close 10 p.m.

Mike Moore
Ph. 2310 2409 S.
Trade With An Old G.I.

FARMERS. TRUCKERS Buy Tar-paulins at creatly reduced pricesArmy Surplus Store 114 Main St
10.000 bundles hegarl for sale; 3
miles Southeast Stanton. See OlennPetree.

hyacinths, narcissus, tulips.
King Alfred narcissus, croeutte.Oregg Btreet Nursery.

FOR SALE
Quick Steam Cleaner

For Auto and Truck Motors

JONES
Humble Station

4th and Scurry

LOOK
Sewing machines, new and
used; Singer, Wheeler Wilsons
and White. Portables,cabinets.
Kneenole desks, pinking
shears; buttonholers for all
makesof machines.First class
repairs, first come, first
seved.

Stacey Sewing .

Machine
705 MAIN

NEW Remington automat-
ic shotgun for sale, 4 months old
Call 2488-- J.

WANTED TO BUY

80 HeasekeldGeesls
FURNITURE wanted. We need usedfurniture, give tie a chance beforeyou eeU. Oet our prices before you
buy W U McCollster. 1001 W 4lh
Phone 1181.

WantedTo Buy

Good used furniture.
1000 W. 3rd. Phone 1291-- W

P.Y. Tate Furnirure

14 Mlaocllaaeei
WANTK3 glean totton raga. Chroyer
Motor Bq Phone 37

RENT
60 Apartments
One and two room furnished apart-
ment for rent to couples. 210 NV
urBK
ONE Two room upttalra furnishedapartment for rent, will take one or
two small children Call after 3.00
P m 1211 Main Phone 211--

TWO Room furnished
tultable for couple.
rent 211 N E 2nd St.

reasonable

8MALL adjoining bath,
frlcldalre: also bedroom for rent:close in. bills paid. 80S Main, Phone
1S29

TWO Large tooms and kitchenette
ior nouteceepingr adjoining bath:

hats ideal for sport $JJd iavr'"tStti eowU pre"

wear, fishing, hunting, work, ,,--. O.... . . .U . .1 n- -I
- ... fat.u.ct.. .Vi iBSlcu. our u"e i u'o regular juo Ausun si.

.

Sizes

time printing

BDLB8.

63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL: close tn: free park--
tog; air conditioned: weekly rates
Phone 991 501 E 3rd 8t
EAST Bedroom for rent; adjoining
dui; i. uauasstreet
65 Houses

FOR

Gregg

FOR

apartments

Apartment

THREE room house ror rent at BandBprin. K. T. Stale.
67 Farms and Ranches

80 acre farm for rent; four room
house, city water and lights: Joinsgovernment Hospital on West (850.
cash for the year 1948. M..C. Lofton.
Box 187. Clyde. Texas.
68 Business Property

-

BUSINESS BuUdlns for rent at 403
N. Oregg st Apply Sullivan Conoco
Service Station.
SERVICE Station for rent; Equip-
ment and stock for sale. 1009 E 3rd
Phone9667.

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments

oniy. writ box h. c. j. car Herald.on place.

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses
WANT to rent three un
furnished houses and 10 furnishedapartments for Mssnolla Oeophyai-c-al

DepartmentWill start rent now
ana occupy Jan. 15th. Will be here
approximately i months.
Phone 800. drlffln Service Store.

HEAL ESTATE
80 HousesFor Sale

Nice three room and bath, located
on large lot close to school and
within walking distance of town.
Price 83630. with 81000 cash and bal-
ance monthly.
Nice three room and bath, two lots,
located In Airport addition Price
83000 with 81000 cash and balance
monthly.
New five room and bath, very nicely
finished with all built In fcatum.
locaiea in choicest location adjoining
rsra nm Auaiuon,

J. B Collins Realtor
Call Mr. McWhorter
Phone925 204 RunneUSt

BARGAINS
Two room modern bouse with bath:
good part of city. 82.800. terms.
Three room house. South, part of
town, sa.Boo; shower bath, take 8800
cash, balance term.
Six room stucco duplex, one side
fumtihrd. alto two story garage
apartment; furnished; this all goes
at 87.000, dote In
I have several real homes In Wash-
ington AddlUon and an brick
home In Edwards Heights.
If it's a house you want see me

C. E. READ
Phone 169W 503 Main
1 Extra nice nre room homef Park
Hill Addition: priced to tell
3 Hotel, la rooms, completely

all new beds; everything
goes priced to seU.
5 Four room house, hall and bath;
hardwood floors; four large closets,
corner lot. priced reasonable
4 dood rour room home with bath
and garage: fenced back yard, near
High School.
3. Five room rock home, rock gar.
age. comer lot near school.
0. Six room home, modern in every
respect: large lot In Washington
Place.
7. Four room furnished home; close
n; ciote to school; walking dis-

tance from town.
B Four Extra good comer lots. East
fronts on Oregg Street: priced very
reasonable
9 Second-han- d furniture ttore. good
location, doing good builnets. priced
right
10 One of best three room homes
In East part of town; good lot near
school.
11 Seven room home en Washington
Bird If you want the best see this.
13. Five room modern home, with
paying grocery business. S a t
rront: corner lot on south Bcurry.
13. Good four room house and bath;
lot 83 x 140; 2 2 blocks from
school. 82200 Small down payment
14 six room home, with garage
apartment good location: near
school: near bus line. 88300.
13. Extra good fire room home,
double garage on Main. 82500. win
handle.
18 Five room house with garage.
bath, corner lot close in. 83400.

Let me help you with your Real
Estate needs, buying or selling.

W. R. TATE3

Phone3S41--

705 Johnson

LIST OF BAROAINS
7 room house andtwo lotr en saved
street 87.800.
Two half sections of mixed land.
$32 50 per acre.
Hare good lots worth the money
If you want to build a home, call
me about them.
Have good apartment houses, worth
the money; good Investments.

Call Elrod Furniture. 18SS
or after working hours. 1754-- J.

Duplex, six large rooms, two baths,
alto three room houseon baek of lot
paved street excellent location.
Park Bill AddlUon:
Six Room FHA House and Bath.
Five Room FHA House and Bath
Suburban Home:
Six room roek bouse and bate on
five acres.
Five Room House and Bath In South
Part of Town. 88500 00.
Four Unit Apartment Rouse with
separata baths, also Three Room
House on same lot close to Veteran
Hospital site.
Oood lot located 802 W. 18th FHA
approved. 8300
Six Room FHA House and Bath to
Washington Place, Three Bedrooms
Large Closets.
Four room house for sale; good lo-
cation, needs some repairs, (3180.
Fire Insurance Real Estate

WORTH PEELER
LOANS

Office Tel 2103 328 Night
Six room frame F. H. A. Houae,
Oarage. Large Lot Fine Street mod-
ern, excellent terms. Priced to seU.
Large Apartment House, near school
and hospital, well located, bringing
In big Income, priced right
Duplex between 3rd and 4th Streets,
furnished, brining In a good Income.
Close In Priced to sell.
Duplex. One block high school. Bet-
ter look this over.
Two Small Cafes. well located.
Priced right
Several excellent business lots for
salt, Farms and ranches,

See
JosephEdwards

203 Petroleum Bldg.
Day Phone 020 Night SOO

NICE Five room house for sale:
close to school and to town; paved
street OUIe Anderson. 710 Douglass
St . Phone 1332.

SPECIAL
For Rent or Sale; house with
two large-- rooms and bath;
hardwood floors; ouple with
one child only need apply.
Two blocks from bus line:

Joseph'Edwards
205 Petroleum Building

FIVE Room bouse and bath for
tale; plenty of closets; fenced baek
yard; three block from High School
1300 Nolan.

EXTRA OOOD BTJTSJ
IN REAL ESTATE .

1. Very modern six room bouse: beat
location la Washington Plaea.
2 Extra good buy, nice home: fir
rooms and bath with built on gar-
age on corner lot in South part
of town.
3 Nice five room house and bath:
large double garage: prleed very
reasonable on Main St
4. Beautiful five room house In
Park H1U AddlUon.
5 Modern six room house double
garage with garage apartment; very
reasonable.
6. Two five room houses en one
infc choice rental property can be
handled with smau aown payment.
7. Nice four room house and bath
in Hrrath nmrt of town.
8. Have several choice residence
lots In best locations. Also business
lota.

FARMS
EXTRA SPECIAL, 1280 acre Int.
itd farm: weU Improved: all land

under Irritation making two bale
cotton per acre.
See me for any size farm, you want
from 80 acres to 640 acres. I have
lots of listings not mentioned in
this ad will be glad to help you
In buying or selling. '

W M. JONES REAL ESTATE

(01 E 13th 8t Phone 1822

TWO ROOM bouse for sale to be
moved of! lot see at no ecurry. ,

roil SALE House to be moved
three large rooms andshed double

WANT to rent nicely furnished two walls, (800, five miles North two
or three bedroom apartment; adults I miles West Vincent Bf E. W. Brown

REAL ESTATE
80 Hovtes For Sale

1. Completely equipped, well locatedbeauty ahop for gale at a sacrifice.
for quick delivery. Owner must leave
town.
3. 180 acre farm. bouse and
pain; outane gas. barns and out
houses, well and windmill. S miles
from town.
3. 1 3 acres Northside, can be
cut Into lots. UtUlttes exeept sewer;;
will take ear In on this property.
4. Six room house and bath, mod-
ern. 3 bedrooms, in Washington PL.
overslsed lot: terms If. desired.
5. Four room houee and bath, al-
most new. Edwards Heights, well lo-
cated and priced right.
8. Brand new five room house and
bath: just finished, well located.
orerstxed lot; will take car In on
this house and can finance.

C. It MCDANIEL
v Mark Wentx Insurance Agency
Phone 198 Home Phone 319
PROPERTY FOR SALE: Oood
house,modern barns; chicken ranch;
all equippedscientific rabbit hutches;
well stocked with rabbits of quality;
will sen cheap; leaving town. WUI
take good house trailer. 1509 W. 8th
at
BPECIAL Flra room brick veneer,
new double garage, concrete drive
ancasidewalks; trees, crasi. shrubbery
82800 will hsndle; balance at 4 per
cent See at 809 Aylford or call
3J5flw.

SPECIAL

If you are'lntcreitcdin buying
a new home, worth the money
on 15th or State Street; See
me at once. Will carry over
half of purchase price in a
loan at 5 interest. .

12 years to pay Phone 1633

SPECIAL
NEW Building on West High-
way 80; vacant; priced right;
Vi cash;balancemonthly; good
for shop, store or storage.
SIX room house, five blocks
from Post Office; place East
corner paved; priced for quick
sale,possession.
SECTION stock farm In Mar-
tin county, 3 miles from
Lenora; good water; sheep
fence; small farm; Federal
farm loan; fair price.
BEST location for businesson
East 3rd. street; business'and
home; bringing good money;
price is reasonble, terms; 1-- 3

cash.

Rube S. Martin
First Natolnal Bank Bldg.

PHONE 642

SPECIAL
A modern six room brick
home, garage, fenced back
yard; trees and shrubbery;
large lot;, located on the best
street in Washington Place;
surounded by fine homes; A
bargain; excellent" reasonsfor
selling; exclusive listing, good
terms.

JosephEdwards
205 Petroleum Building

SPECIAL
Three room furnished house
lor saie; anotner nouse on
same lot; 1607 Donley; also
small orchard Including figs,
peach tree;, strawberry patch;
$3500; partly financed; posses
sion at once.

Rube S. Martin
First National Bank Building.

PHONE 642

81 Lots cV Acreare

Biggest Bargain

640 acres level land; close to
Big Spring. I can show you
profit in this, $35 per acre.

This is a $60 question; no in
formation over the phone.

SEE ME

C. E. REED
PHONE 169--W

MR. BREGER

REAL ESTATE
81 Lola A Aereaxe

TWO Jots fer sale, ene house, cadeconstruction, with or withoat tot,
A. O. Anderson. Sit W 7U. Phaao
I848-- J. -

82 Farms eV Raaekes
Dawson County Farm For Sale

480 acres well improved, with twa
sets of improvements,on paved road.
has Butane gas. Electric light, both
houses are modern with bath both,
wells hare electric pumps, several
outside buildings such as barns,gralnary that will hold 12.000.000 lbs-e-nd

this Is some of Dawson cdunty
best land, the whole thins is in culti-
vation. A real nice, tract of land,
with all convenience. Where yon can
go to the City on pavement only
eight miles of the County seat
For further Information, contact R.
L. Cook. 311 Lester Fisher Building.
83 BusinessProperty

FOR-- Sale cheap; 34 x 60 ft building:
on two lots. East side of town; good
business location; ebeetroc sealed.
207 Young St

FOR SALE
La Donna Beauty

Shop
ALL EQUIPMENT AND

SUPPLIES SOLD ON TERMS
SHOWN-- BY 'APPOINTMENT

ONLY

Exclusive
Worth Peeler

BUSINESS
Phone 2103

80 Migcwlaa

for
way 80. Sand
NICE Lot on for sale by

24 x 40 to be
and fill dirt

Call

HOME
32S

CAFE Leas. Jack's Place. TBgh.
Springs.
Oregg

owner: building moved?
reasonablegravel Phona
172--

For

Herald., .

Classified

m

Transportation
Schedules

(An times are for departure

TRAIN

TF Terminal

Eastbouad Westbound
,142 "- - 6:W 8JO.pja. , Udl pja.

BUSES

(Union Tarmlnat 313 Runnel)
A

Northbound Southbound
(KerrvllM

M0 - 8:00 Aja.
4:20 p.m. 83Q a-- j.

1130 pja. 33o vjo.
4:43 pjn,
U30 PS,

(eiREYHOUNO)

Eattbound Westbound
439 ajn. 1:17. ajn.
4:34 ajn. 33 . w?.
8:U an. 43a aj.8:28 ajn. - 8JO "v13.31 p.m. i:oo pjn.'
1:08 pm. i;4i pja.
3.84 PJB. 4.37 p.ra.
4:24 pa. 4.41 pja,
8:17 pja. 90S pja.1134 PJ3. 8:41 pa.

(AMERICAN)

Crawford Hotel

Eastbound Westbound
2:45 a.m. 2:io a rn,
0:10 am. 9;0S.a-m-.
8:33 p.m. 423pja.

AIRLINES

Kuntclpal Airport

Eastbound
1:18 p. m.
931 p. m.

Eastbound
8.07 a.m.
7:07 PJB.

303 MAIN Northbound
am.

Bid.

AMERICAN

PIONEER

CONTINENTAL

Westbound"
8:43 a. m.

p. m.

WMtOOtLBQ
10:17 ajn.
9:19 pja.

Southbound
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VjriS2eVlar
Well, I still can't find those theatertickets in my

purse, but here's that double socket you
looked for last weekT
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NOTE: This Is a special road show
attraction for which advancedad-

missions are controlled and re-
quired by the producer. We are
also obliged to suspend the pass
list for this picture.

THURSDAY
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Matinee
Night 1,80

Tax

Relax ShoppingBy Seeing Movie!
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1 M. to 6 P. XL

98c

STATE

2 PENS
TO A

ONE DAY

IRENE

TAUOK
EDMUND GWINN
ZASU FIJI

PKIOES

Children
Included

From A

J
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soys

80c

55c
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Today- Wednesday

Clark Spencer Claudette Hedy
GABLE TRACY COLBERT LAMARR

In The Sensational

fUS-- M BOOMTOWN
4 gnatpfefures in ONE!
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Starting Friday

P.
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PARALLEL
PARIS, Dee. 16. W Fifty

years ago R. D. Bolton and J.
J. Bolton, brothers, married
Elizabeth and Alice Yancey, sis-

ters, in a double wedding cere-
mony.

Sunday the two couples
celebrated their double golden
wedding anniversary In the
Blardstown community where
all have lived for half a century,

Their lives ,have been parallel
in many ways. Both men are
farmers and to each of the
couples were born six sons and
two daughters. Their combined
Immediate families total 92 chil-
dren, grandchildren and great
grandchildren.

ROUGH ON RATS
OKLAHOMA CITY (UP)-G- ov.

Roy J. Turner has askedOkla-
homa farm youths to decalre
war on rats. Declaring a rat
can eat $5 worth of grain a year
without half trying, the gover-
nor said that by rubbing out
thousands of the rodents, the
Sooner State could make a big
contribution to the national food-savn-g

program.

SENSATIONAL OFFER I

5 HOURS

ASSORTED COLORS

WalgreenAgency Drug
Corner 3rd and Main

WEDNESDAY ONLY
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SWEDISH ROYAL GREETING Little Prince Carl Gustav
doesa'tquite know what to make of K as his Great-grandfathe-r,

Kins Gustav of Swedenshakeshis hand In Stockholm at a recep-
tion celebrating the King's 40th year on the Swedishthrone. Hold-
ing Carl's other hand Is his mother. Princess Sybllla, CAP Wire-photo-).

TELEPHONIC SANTA CLAUS HAS

TWO WORRIES: SLEEP, AFTERMATH

DETROIT, Dec. 16. (AP) Charles N. Williams, Detroit's tele-
phonic Santa Claus, has two big worries how to get some sleep
and will the ring even more after Dec. 23 than before.

He assumedthe unofficial role voluntarily and accidentally,
A national magazinepublished a story about a New York mer-

chantwho takes all cals directed to St Nick. A Detroit child saw
the story and dialed a number here that of Williams.

Thinking It a prank, Williams saidsure, he is SantaClaus. Then
the word got around and the avalancheof calls started. He listens
patiently to each little request and naturally makes lots of
promises.

He thinks he cansolve the sleep problemby having the telephone
companyshut off all calls after 8 p. m. .

But he's wondering about the post-Christm-as protests of un-

fulfilled promises.

Candy CanesGive

Jobs To Veterans
W Newsfeatures

NEW ORLEANS Two veter
ans, who decided that one over
head was better than two, have
pooledtheir resourcesand now are
making Christmas stick candy
canes,pralines, fruit cake and oth-

er southern confections.
The two captains of the candy

kitchen are Carl Smith, Jr., and
Bryan Bell, Jr., who decided to go

into business together to take ad.--

vantage of special allotments of

sugarthe government made avail

able to veterans. Now they are
using In 18 days what comprised

a whole year's allotment under
rationing.

They opened their business in
Nov., 1946, and called it "Tasso
Plantation." Today they employ
24 persons, mostly ex-GI- 's who

haye learned to be experts at bak
ing the fruit cakes, and shaping
caramel pecan pralines.

The ex-GI- 's are employed with
the help of the government's

training program.
The partnersestimate they turn

out a ton of candy a day and at
least 1,200 pounds of fruit caxe

General Handy Is

Making A Tour
SAN ANTONIO. Dec. 16.

Gen. ThomasT. Handy, Fourth Ar-

my commander, took off from
Brooks field today for Fort Sill,
Okla., to Inspectthe Army artillery
center.

Tomorrow he will fly to Okla
homa City to visit Gov. Roy J.
Turner and conferwith Brig. Gen.
Roy W. Kenny, state adjutant gen-
eral. He also will confer with Na-

tional Guard instructors.
He is accompaniedby his aide.

Lt. Col. C. A. Sanford Jr., and
plans to return to San Antonio to-

morrow afternoon.

The growing of a legume crop
before tobaccomay be undesirable,
due to the fact that the nitrogen
supply can not be controlled.

1 P. M. to 6 P. M.

THIS CERTIFICATE IS VALUABLE 98c
TUi certificate and only 98c entitles bearerto one of our famous Everrlte De Luxe ball point
peas, Iastantly writes on any paper, cloth and other sufraces. Mayes 6 to 8 earbon copies.
Grresup to S yearsusewith out reflllinr.

TjiiSBbBbsiiHssissiiiiiiiisiS

INK DRIES ASIT WRITES! IDEAL XMAS GD7T NO BLOTTER NEEDED
First time offered at this amazingly low price. Get yours now. You'll be pleasedwith its smooth
depesdable performance. Recommendedhighly by business and professional people, teachers,
SBdeatsand peaartists. It's truly a mastcrpicce.Llfetlme guarantee.

LIMIT:

phone

similar

LIMIT: 2 PENS
TO A CUSTOMER

Truman Planning

Address On Aid

WASHINGTON, Dec. 16. IB-Pr- esident

Truman told congression-
al leadersyesterdayhe will have a
messagefor Congressthis week on
long-rang-e European recovery aid.

nils assures tnat the legislators
will have the message for study
during their vacation between the
ena of the current special session
and the opening of the regular
session Jan. 6. Plans are to ad
journ the special session Friday.

Both Republican and Democrat
ic leaders were called to the White
Houseto hearMr. Truman's plans.

The President's talk with the
group lasted 15 minutes.

Well Known Mason
Dies At Fort Wprth

FORT WORTH, Dec. 16. 0B
One of Texas' best known Masons,
Tom Fletcher. 699. died hereSun
day.

Fletcher was superintendent of
Masonic home and school here for
25 years until ho resigned Jan. 1
this year becauseof ill health.

He became a Mason at Temnlo
In 1905 and held many honorary
positions, Including the presidency
of the Masonic Temnle association
of Fort Worth.

Cold SpreadsOver
Parts Of South

y Th Auoelitid Prnt
Colderweather spreadover parts

of the north central region and
sections of the South today, with
temperatures dropping below the
freezing mark as far south as
Vicksburg, Miss.

Sub-zer-o marks were general
throughout Minnesota and In nnrt
of Wisconsin. The lowest reading
was 11 below at International Falls,
Minn., on the Canadian border.

Guerrillas Captured
ATHENS. Dec. 16. OB Northern

Greek Armv hpuHmmrion of Vin
today said more than 100 guerrillas
Were CSntlirpd AC ttlPV nnma frnm
Mount Grammos on the Albanian
border. Another guerrilla band, 100
strong, attacked a village west of
Argos, killing 17 civilians.

Trade Ban Lifted
PHILADELPHIA. Dpp ifi fJH

Trading in Italian securities will
be permitted in the United States
on or about Dec. 22. endine a
seven-yea-r war-create- d ban. ThP
Securities and Exchange Commis-
sion announcedtoday.

Hunter Returns
LLANO, Dec. 16. ) S. G.

of Llano, who became
lost while hunting in the Cedar
mountains on the W. M. .McClay
ranch Sunday, returned home at
noon yesterday.

He apparently suffered no ill
effects from exposure.

RedsWithdraw
LONDON. Dec. 16. IB The Mos-

cow radio broadcast todav a Tnss
dispatch from Sofia reporting that
the last Russianoccupation forces
departed from Bulgaria yesterday
in compliance with the terms of
the Bulgarian peace treaty.
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By JACK O'BRIAN
NEW YORK Justwhat is a "ve-

hicle for a star?"
Each year new plays get to

Broadway which supposedly de-

pend on the special talents of a
leading playerengagedfor the star
role, and in due time, and there-
after all the time, the press agent
for said show belabors the mall
and dramadesksto the effect that
no one else possibly could play
the role. There Is the unspoken
warning that should the star break
a leg or otherwise become

the play must disappear
from the face of the earth, mean-
ing Broadway.

This, though, is simply one more
fallacy. Each year somenew play
sticks its head above the mob of
lesser dramas with just such a
boast. This year it is "The Heir-
ess," and-th-e young lady described
as being so completely irreplace-
able is the fine British actress,
Wendy Hlller.

Now, I am not gainsaying Miss
Hiller's contribution to the success
of "The Heiress." but it stands to
reason that first there is the play
as written, and then the direction
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As sketched. . . Sloat
red flannel

sport jacket ... all
wool $24.05
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Slacks'by Koret of
in pin stripe spun . . . Beige
or grey $8.95

Solid color spun slacks $6.05

Slacks in brown,
green and red $6.95

Wool
beig

.sisisisisisisisisisisisH
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Slacks in
$14.95

Play Still Thing, Even
WhenWritten For A Star

inca-
pacitated,

Jacket

Original

Slacks
California

Corduroy

Gabardine

by our precocious genius of the
theater, JedHarris. Few actresses
have the talents of Miss Wendy.
But others are capable,and should
she decide to step out of the part,
rest assured that someone would
step in.

Frank Fay, as star of "Harvey,"
started just such an rumor when
the Mary Chase Pulitxcr Prize-winni- ng

comedy premiered. But
Joe E. Brown, whoseprojecUon is
several light years broader than
the delicate rakishness of Frank
Fay, made capital of the role in
the touring version.

Margaret Sullavan assembled a
similar aura when she opened in
"The Voice of the Turtle." But
after a year or so she steppedout
and was followed successivelyby
Betty Field, Martha Scott and as
sorted bright young things who
entirely belled the opening night
belief that no one but Dear Mag
gie could play the part.

Miss Betty Field in turn starred
in a comedy by her husband, El
mer Rice, and it was said that El
mer had tailored theplay express
ly to the talents of his frau.

But when Betty withdrew Halla

W NVY EASY-TO-OPE- N CAN

1 DyanSHinf: i
9 PASTE SHOE POLISH W

'" 4jZ$L 10$ W
Modebyih mMSmWL!olotiW

makersof lK99HSflfei 6"
polish TvkJUmilH E

DYANSHME IjlpE j

Calf Bags
Black Calf skin hags by
Queen or Williams . . .
pouch, underarm, and
handle styles.

$10.95 to ?44.95

Reptile Bag
Smart, beautiful Reptile
Handbags In brown, green
or red . . . pouch and under
arm styles.

"110.95 to $49.50

Others In plastic patent
and calf.

$2.95 to $7.95 n

Gloves
Gloves by Arls Hansen and
Superb in fabric, and kid or
doeskin ... in white, black,
brown, red andgreen, also-paste- l

fabrics.
$1.25 to $8.95
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Hi-Sty-
le Rayon Prints

Hi-Sty- le Rayon printed in new
spring colors and prints fast colo5
and washable $1.69

Foreman Crepe
Foreman's solid color
dress crepesin Princess
Blue, Win- -, Red, Green,
Brown and Black

-- fc r" $2.29 & $2.49

Stoddard did handsomely. Then a
cinema upstartnamed Lucille Ball
ran riot, financially and thesplc-all-y,

from coast to coastIn the role.
Ethel Merman, oneof the most

level headed gals In the theater,
put little store by compliments she
received after "Annie Get Your
Gun" opened.The show hadbeen
written by Dorothy and Herbert
Fields and Irving Berlin with only
Ethel in mind, but Miss M. was
and Is hardly given to blind ego-

tism. Therefore, when Dolores
Gray became thesensationof Lon-
don in a British version, someone
elseplayed lt In Australia and then
Mary Martin was declared little
short of sensational in the tour--
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Ing was not dis--l

as a less
mignt nave been.Fie, then, for thai

that a aad
the the

JackM.

PleaseCaE
For Your
Christmas
Gift Wrap
Packages

Crepe
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version, Ethel
couraged, balanced ladyl

fallacy performer nocl
play's thing.

Haynes

?

1005 Wood
Ph.1477--J

FOR THE BOY
ALUMINUM SCOOTERS .$1.95
All Metal, 7.50 Value
3-W- ay SEE-SA-W, Special $5.95
NEW PLAY TENTS, Complete . . .$8.45
With Knife, Fork, Spoon,Can Opener - '

HUNTING KNIFE SETS,Special . .$3.95
BOLO KNIFE $2.95
$2.95 Values
HUNTING KNIVES $2.95
Aviators
SHEEPLINED HELMETS $Z50
PISTOL BELTS 75c
MESS KITS, New $1.00
LEGGINGS 50c
A 910.95 Value
IRISH MAIL, Special $1Z50

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!,
BUY HERE! SAVE MONEY!

Army SurplusStore
114 Main Telephose100S


